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Editorial CoriOsi)Ondence. ,
ALLENTOWN AGRICULTURAL FAIR. .

Mr , evocations of your
office,us foreman of Titc Press, have allowed ydu

"nniallOppertunities, I know, for travelling through
this great State of Pennsylvania, and judgingfur

'"loniselfOf its Multitudinousresources, its wonktr-
,variety of natural productions, its Itleohultioul

and, agricultural ingenuity and industry, Its "fair
womenand brave men," whoare (luluUy, butsurely,

building up competence, if not wealth, for tliem.
selves and for their families. .4 fellow-worker,
like yourselfr l have been more Tortrinate, having
'occasionally visited various districts in the State,
and thus been enabled to judge for myself, with

. own ears, and: through my own, speotaolets, of
people and of things—of acquiring such informa-

• lion, bypersonal observation, as neither books nsr
neWSpilpers, all7instructiVe as, they are, can pos-
sibly communicate.

Lot me Millet mytediousness upon you,.respect-
ing what came under mynotice yesterday, whenI
iras at the groat Agricultural Fair at Allentown,
the 'capital ofLehigh county,and, this day, thrOugh
Barka county, and in Reading, its beautiful metro-
polis. I write this Major Louden's, in Read-
ing, on this kleaged Friday--for though Ishall return
this evening, I need ,'acarcely tell you that the la-
bor of. looking through, and, on Captain Cattle's
principle, of "making a note of" even two days,
arrears of newspaper 'ioirespondence, would ten.
der,it impossible to write a lino after returning to
Philadelphia. True, I might follow contemporary
oxempla, and tbroiv the subject over until our Mon-
day's paper, but as The: Press happens td be a ilia
journal, I prefer disposing of it, thus and now, Fier
to-morrow's publication. Ofall abominable things,
in the wide region of newspaperdom, old news is,
to my mind, the mostrepulsive, annoying, and use
leis. . '

, . Colonel Forney and myself started from Phila-
delphia, yesterday monilng at half past 9, and,
borne on the irresistible wings of steam, were
railwayed to the beautifulLehigh river, opposite
Bethlehem, a little after it A. ft. A pleasant
journey, with conversable cernpagnons du voyage,
(we had a bright-eyed lady with us), made the
time pass rapidly on, and, even without a spoken
word, there was ample cause for refleetionend ad-
miration over the beautifulscenes through which
we were rapidly whirled along. Fine weather,
good company, and a lovely country, aftera good
breakfast—there are worse combinations onearth
than this, I can tell you. But what le the use of
inflicting this truism, non riser If—, who have au
enjoyable nature, and (if you only: bad time, for it)
would go in for all these things, or any of them, as
wellas any man inthe world?

A damage of ears in view of Bethlehem, which is
on the opposite side of theLehigh, and certainly a
more decided:incursion—not an avalanche of pail
pie, chiefly of the softer sex, into the cars to Allen-

' town, only a few miles distant, the rapid Lehigh at
the right hand as you proceed. The quantity pf
femininityin those ears was extraordinary, and the
conductor informed us that, from the earliest hoot
in the morning, there had been a constant stream

' ofhumanity flowing into thecars, and that it was
expected this supply would continuo uninterrupted
all through the day. Whoever pleases, may say,
with "glorious JohnDryden,"

" Old as I am, for dalliance all unfit,
The power of Beauty Ireinneher yet,"

and undoubtedly this power was in the ascendant,
thatmorning. Such a galaxy of bright eyes arid
beaming faces, which the said eyes illumine, it has
rarely been my fortune to encounter. You see lots
ofbright eyes in Paris, but the other feathreis aro
not to match them. No, sir! But the French
faces make up, by their wonderful oxpreision=
their speaking mobiUte—for the want ofbeauty.

The compressibility of matter—an accident in
natural philosophygupon 'which much difference
of opinion his existed, from time immemorial—was
destined to receive a curious illustration in those
railway ears to Allentown. Take my word for it,
as confidingly as Hamlet took the Ghost's word for a
thousand pounds.

• The exhibitions of crinoline are very great in
Chestnut street, but they pale their ineffectual
tires before the extensive and expansive hoopery
by which the females in those cars were encompass-
ed yesterday. In Chestnut atreet, the material
constituents of a woman are about one-fourth of
Bash and blood, and three-fourths of crinoline and
ootton, (so I have been told, on good authority).
But, in these cars, there was none st all of the ac-
tual crinoline. In lieu of it, there was any

- amount of real, stiff, resisting hoops, made of
whalebone oraf cane. They stood out, boldly,
like the works encompassing ,a fortress. I got
crushed in, as I stood, between. two fair demoi-

" settee, eo arrayed, and it is a mercy that Iwee not
eat in two by the rigidity of those hoops, so utterly
nnyieldimg were they.

Arrived at Allentonnove were met by Mr.
Long/meeker, thenendy....-Is,„_

which looludest_Runka_andLehigh, and, un-
,tior id, wing, wentfrom the station to the charm-

ing residence ofRobert E. Wright, Eel.,
where Ire remained during our gay:: tioryibibly

111W-Aeat eiirinUes. Tiler° were shown, YLri--
oes deseriptioaa of all things .requlslte for, library
and adirLfort—wearing apparel, meehanioat aaapra=
How, fandtnie, and eo,-cra7---tseirieTeificoas tlitega;,
too. A,perirtit of avoid lady painted inEngland
a couple of centuries ago.' A wedding dress 107
years old, consisting of a, &revue of crimson silk
padousy, with anunder petticoat of white satin, so
elaborately quilted that curious ladies, 'hovering
around it, said thatit would take three months to
work it. I suggested (to the prettiest of them)
that Wheeler & Wilson's sawing-machine would
do it in two days, and she endeavored. to persuade

/11 ,3 that nothing hut human fingers could have ac-
complished such elaborate work as that. Perhaps
she was right, but I have great faith In Wheeler &

!limn, nevertheless.
On the grounds were all kinds of tents for re_

freshment of the Innerman, with roundabouts, and
all such appliances of a Fair. There, also, might
he seen, by more curious persons than myself, "for
the small price ofono shilling," a cow with only
three legs, and a calf with five!

There was a line exhibition of stook, among
which I noticed a magnificent steer, white, and
stalwart as that upon which. (see Longfelloses
"Courtship of Miles Standish") happy John Al.
den placed his blooming bride, to take her home,
nt which time Miles unexpectedly came back from
the wars, and found himselfde troy. There were
some noble stallions, toe, particularly a very fine
one, black as coal, and with as beautiful eyesas tre
ever saw in an equine head. Fowl, of all species,
wore there, from the cooing pigeon to the snow-white
goose; which the late Dr. Darwin, son of the poet,
used to declare, he being a men with a good,!ippe.
tite, was "a foolish bird, being too much for One
man to eat at ono meal, and not enough for two.'.'
There were racoons and kittens in one cage. There
were Shanghaes to any extent, with smaller but
'more profitable domestic fowl ; and there might be
seen, also, a black turkey-cock,—weighing forty
pounds, accompanied byone ofhis harem, a dark-
Leathered turkeysine, which weighed nineteen,
Also, there was a peacock.

Neither, in this glanceat the fair, reset the agri-
cultural machinesbe omitted. They abounded, in
all shapes and sizes, for all uses and purposes.
One youngster, a human biped, curiously testing
the effieieney of a machine for cutting food for oat-

' tle, had the fingers of one band el.:artily shaven
off, and raised a terribitontery at the catas-
trophe.

Part of the fair grounds', which are about to be
ex‘ended, is laid out as a running-course ?ar
horses, and the track is nearly a miloiound. We
saw several trials of speed." The whole fair-
groundsare placed at the disposal of the Allentown
community, as a public park, all the, time they are
not used for the fair exhibition.
At three o'clock, Colonel Forney presented hint-

self on e platform under tho western wing of the
Exhibition. lie had been invited to deliver an
address on the occasion, and commenced by apolo-
gizingfor the abseneet on the ground of Illness, of
the Rev. Mr. Rutter, of Philadelphia, who was to
have spoken to the multitude in German. Colonel
Forney's address occupied anhour, and comment-
od largelyupon the advancement which Agriculture
had received, but more particularly in this coun-
try, from Science and Mechanics. Ills language
war plain, simple, and expressive—not pitched
above thedais whom he particularly addressed.
He was cheered very much at the close, and his
auditors' enthusiasm was greatly raised by some
extr:mpore remarks which he added, complimen-
tary, but surely well-deserved, to the admirable
display which had made this Fair one of the most
'successful ever held in the State

Inthe evening, the Allentown broils band sere-
nodal ColonelForney, as he Was beingentertained
by hie friends at the Aniericau Hotel, and he ad-
dressed them, and a large assembly of auditors, in

neat speech which occupied less than a quarter
ofan hour. Greatregret was expressed that he
could not remain over to-day, when the fair, whichcommenced on Tuesday, was brought to a close,by'the auction-solo of *majority of the produce ex-hibited. I wonder whobought the five mammoth
;04,bageo, so suggestive of future soar owlet, the
immense pumpkins—rivalling those raised by Ben-
nett, onhis ". wills " quarter-acre at Washington
Heights—and, the beautiful' apples and pears
which really would make a dying man's mouth
water with desire!' There was a fide show of
honey, also, and it is a fact that thebeen, deeeited
by the French lads in Mt. F.'s bonnet, clus-

•teredanionthem, and were with difficulty ejected.
ere t Vontiek, I shanid any, ofcourse, that they

`reallywere tempted by her lips. lint I refrain,
being matter-of feet today. It is sufficient for a
roan to have been ,poetical in him youth—but the

poetry of life, the poetry ()IMF) and heart, is in
destructible.

" Itsholy flame for ever burneth, •
From heaven it cub, to listlyonreturneth."

After the Coronado to Colonel Forney, and his
speech, we proceeded to the ociust-house, in which
Miss Caroline Rickings, assisted by Mr. Peter
Riehings in the vocal, asi&Mr. Charles,larvis io
the instrumental department, delighteda crowded
hmse for two hours. The gem of the evening, I
think, was her recitation of the Wooiug and Wed-
ding Feast from " Iliawatha."—a most perfect
-Musical recitation, ending with an Indian melody,
cemtSellidybyr the fair contatriee herself. Next to
this Vero tiro Comic sconce between Miss and Mr.

Richings—ena'a duet from "The Daughter of the
Regiment," rand the other Florovanti's singing
reason. Two or throe Scotch and ono Irish ballads
were also greatly applauded, as was "La Moneta,"
Lionrion's French ehanzonotio. But the finest
piece, as far as execution scent, was an Italian air,
from Verdi's "Attila," Miss Richings, who scan
charmingly dressed, and looked extremely well,
was repeatedly encored, and sang with good voice
and in good spirits. She was to give a concert at
Pottsville to-day, and Reading expects a similar
favor from her to-morrow e. Saturday) even-
ing. Mr. 'Jarvis played very well on the piano,
but somehow as if he was indifferent as to how
he played.

Allentown, which has bad thebest Fair in the
State, is a wonderfully thriving and improving
,place. Were some factories introduced, and
there Is plenty of water-power, it might become
a great city. Its population is about eleven to
twelve thousand. It has several newspapers, and
the latest issue of these is called " TheAllento-
nialt, devoted to choice Literature, Romance, and
the News." Thefirst number, dated October 22d,
was hurried nut to be in time for the Fair. It is
really a pleasant, readable, racy hebdomadal, and.
I was assured, is actually got up by school-boys,
not one of whom has turned his eighth year! If
such bo the lays of Lehigh county, what will its
mew be?

After the conoert, a visit in Mr. King's, a vote
ran politician, living next the Court-house—which
visit I should not notice here, but because, during
its occurrence, there was a Backgammon Tourna-
ment, in which, Out of six rubbers, contested with
terrible energy and great skill, somebody won.five.
Naturally modest, /donot mention the conqueror's
name.

Pif, a little after Q, from well-built, broad-street-
ed, handsome Allentown, to this fine, old-fashioned
Reading. Rem, at Major Lawman's, quite a
gathering of visiters to Col. Forney, while I am
writing this under pressure and against time. For,
have not I, when it is done, to call and take a mint
julep with Mr. DeBourbon, at the Mansion Mouse,
at the corner, end sip a bottle of Germanwino while
I look at and through the books in Judge J. Prin-
gle Joues's beautiful library; and thence to Mr.
F. Laster, to ascertain, personally, whollrei his tap
ofBuck beer be really as choice as Fame reports
it?

Besides, and this is a particular secret
here is Major L.'s summons, what Byron calls

"That Coma of the a6lll, the dinner bell,"
and may I be happy if, with that hint to a hun-
gered man, suggesting chickens and reed birds,
Heidsiek and very old Madeira, I shall write
another lino fur The Prlss this blessed day.

Yes, ono lino to add that I em as ever, yourpin_
care friend, R. S. M.

P. B.—There wore fifteen thousand persons at
Allentown fair onThursday.

Letter from "Occasional."
[Correepondenoe of The Frees.]

WAsittmprox, Sept. 30, 1830
Late despatches received from Gen. Harney state

that there is no danger of a collision between the
American and British forces at San Juan, end it
was therefore altogether unnecessary to send the
old veteran, Gen. Scott, to that distant region. In-
formation has also been received, from those who
have closely examined the island, to the effect that
it is of very little importance to either country.
The American titio to It, however, is considered in-
disputable. It is given out that the treaty under
which the dispute has arisen was written at Lon-
don,notwithstanding itis dated at Washington, and
signed by Mr. Buchanan, as Secretary of State,
and by Richard Pakenham, then British minister
at Washington, and that Mr. McLane, then the
American minister at London, wrote home at the
time that in his diwiussionn Alt the English Minis-
ter ofForeign Affairs in relation to it, it was clear-
ly understood that the channel referred to was the
Canal do Ham, as claimed byour Government at
the present time.

The timely aid rendered by Commodore Tattnall
to the British forces in the Peiho, after the terrible
havoc caused by the Chinese batteries, will go far
to mollify any ill-feelings that may have been en-
gendered. by the SanAlan Island controversy, and
it will now be an extremely difficult matter to
create any symptoms of a war-fever in England
against this country.

The Consittntion, of this morning, gleefully
parades the following paragraph :

INIVGLAtt let hIte9PISIPPI.—Tho Oxford firerftlfe enye
the Democracy of Noxubee county moonily pneued thiv
resolution:

Yjevibitled by
ee al inlYlYeilico- _

qatlaparty of htissiseippl, we deem it not improper to
dootare that, should the Hon StephenA. Douglas be the
nominee of the ehatiesten Convention as a candidate
for the Presidency, in view of his position upon the,
question of :slaveryirt.ytlni.._Tetritoziaa—we., cannot end_

a meeting was recently field in
larci Democratic meeting—at

resolutibn woe adopted:
we repudiate with loathing end con-
iootrino recently promulgated by
-that a Southerner can be deprived
the :Territories by the operation of
legiafaUon:~

'Resolred. That, while We haye.

Similarexpressions ofsentiment are occasionally
madein other quarters_olitheSouth, but they aro
,skarl7--01Wirs—promptly condemned by many
Southern journals. The Presidential organ, how-
ever, which is.remarkably ready toread out of the
party all Northern Democrats who do not bow im-
plicitly to the decrees of Administration conven-
tions, has no word of censure for the threats of
flagrant " disorganisation— contained in such ex-,

bibitions ofanti-Douglas feeling as we have quoted
above. Infact, it admires and approves all disor-
ganizing movements directed against the great
popular feeling now pervading the Democracy of
the whole country. As "Noxtdme" and "Oktib-
beim" counties are determined not to vote for Mr.
Douglas, whether he is the nominee of the Charles-
ton Convention or not, it way be of some int-
portal:Lee to inquire whether their political aid
is absolutely indispensable, and whether in
case they secede from, the Democratic party,
there would be a possibility of its continued
existence. For myself, lam half inclined to enter-
tain the heretical idea that the NorthernDemocra-
cy have been frightened most too often and tool,
fatally by a few wordy threats from such districts
as Noxubee and Oktibboba, If all the great
States of the Northwest, Now England, New York,
New Jersey, and Pennsylvania, with their teeming
population .4 nearly twenty millions, their mil-
lions of Demooratis voters, and their excellent
prospeets of regaining 41e3r political ascendancy
if their wishes are respected, happen to prefer
Judge Douglas as their Presidential nominee, I Inn
scarcely prepared h admit that their prefereuee
should be surrendered JO deference to the fac-
tious feelings of a few itedgnificant counties
in Mississippi. Curious to see how manyvotes
Mr. Douglas would lose by the refusal of Noxubee
and Oktibbeha to support Mtn, I referred to the
election returns and found that the former, in
1401: polled MOT votes for Governor Foote, Union
elmilidete for Governor, and 334 for lion. Jefferson
Davis, Southern extremist, and that, in the same
contest, Oktibbeho past 346 votes for Governor
Foote and 493 for Hon. deproon Davis. Neither
of tinge counties, therefore, 04,tains as many
,Demooratie enters as a good-shed Penovivaniatownship, or setae of the precincts of your city.,
Combined, they have tees titan 2,000 votes, of ail'
political opinions, and when tiloyernor Foote (who
is now a warm 04Y0Cate of the eleeljon 4 Senator
Douglas to the Presidency) canvassed thent4tgalpat
General Davis, the very Ajax of the extreme'
Southern movement, the latter was beaten by 66
majorl

Thecontest between the officials in your city, so
to tile proper method in which the party should be
managed, is seer. For a time it was doubtful on
which side the President would oast his potential
influence ; but, being dittamined that harmony
eitettld prevail within his setup, he became at
length se profoundly impressed with ado:era/on of
the superior political tact and efficiencyof the Star-
vcyor of your 'ort and the Collector, and of the
ability of the faintly drgan, under the editorial
charge of his talented nephew, (the Collector's
brother,) that ho could notrefroinfidd) giving free
and unemhamrsed scope to the genius of thht po-
litical triumvirate. The District Attorney, whos-
long acquaintance with the polities of you: city,
and whose long-continued un4 +Wont efforts to pro-
mote the success of Mr. DuchartAn Wooed him to
suppose that no was entitled ',o the enjoment of
opinions of his own on grave questions of party
policy, will shortly be notified, in the most unequi-
vocal terms, that in future be must not daro to
thwart the political moven ants of the collector and
the Surveyor. Judge Black is already looblog for-
wardhopefully to the resistance of tho District At
torney to. this tyrannical mandato, as it would
afford him infinite pleasure to got as the political
executioner of Mr. Vandyke, and 411;11 to sweep
from your tainting Fedoral officers another 'Wive
original friend of the President. Occastovm,

PEREMPTORY SALE—ELEDANT WALIct;T-STREET
RESIDENCE, OPPOSITE RITTENHOUSE SQUARE.—
Messrs. Themes S Sons' sale, 18th October, will
be the largest and most attractive sale this scesoll.
Among other valuable properties then to be
fered will ho the spacious and elegant residence
1817 Walnut street. This fine odltice is constructed
on the most approved plan, and is Onisbed through-
out with the utmost care and skill. It itasan the
appointments necessary to a comfortable and eon:
verdant dwelling, and its situation in the most

fashionable quarter of the town, as well as the
most desirable, gives it pro-eminent Advantages.

, FIRAT PRKMIILY PIANOS,—The celebrated Re•
von, Baron, A Co. jnetrutueutshave taken tilt ,
first premien:vat the State pair, just closed. De-
posited by J. E. Gould, kieventh and Chestnut etc.

The Exhibition of the State Agricultu.
ml Society.

The exhibition of the Agricultural Society'of Pennsylvania closed yesterday. As on pre-
vious days, an immense multitude was in at-
tendance. Judged/ therefore, by the numbers
whO witnessed the exhibition, it was a grand
success, and there was enough 'to be seen to
secure the enjoyment of nearly all who en-
tered the exhibition grounds in the crowd
which thronged the whole enclosure, the tine
display of agricultural implements, the flowers,
fruits, firs-engines, the horses upon the track,
the cattle, bogs, &c., in, the stalls. And
yet, it any of our citizens were asked to
rest the agricultural and manufacturing re-
putation of Pennsylvania upon the evidence
Presented by the late thir, he would not
think for a moment of consenting to such
a proposition. There was a muck stronger
disposition to act the role of spectators than
that of exhibitors among the thrillers, menu-
theturcrs, and mechanics ofour State, and, as
a natural consequence, those who looked for
an extensive display of the real elements of
agricultural or manufacturing greatness were
considerably disappointed. One cause of this,
no doubt, is that farmers prefer to reserve for
the exhibitions of their respective counties the
articles in which they feel the greatest pride ;

and there may ho other causes of which we
arenot aware; but it is certainly to be desired
that the exhibitions of the agricultural society
of a great agricultural State like this should
contain numerous specimens of the choicest
productions she can furnish.

The Episcopal Convention in New

111.0ItTANT VOIT IV 111C1101, eAy.E

Correspondence of Tho Prosy.]
NEW YORK, Sept. M.

Aocene of groat interest occurred in the Epis-
copal Diocesan Convention this afternoon, on a
resolution requesting the house of Bishops to re-
move the sentence of suspension upon Bishop On-
dordonk. After a debate of live hours, the fol-
lowing resolution. offered by Professor Davies, wee
adopted by a vote of 222 to 05 :

Resolved, That the remission of the sentence of
theRt. Rev. Bishop Onderdonk would be areepta-
ble to this Convention upon the condition that the
restrictions upon the exereiro of episcopal powers
and offices within the diocese, set forth in his let-
ter to the lit Rev. Bishop Potter, lai.l before this
Convention, ho annexed to the same, or suet], re-
strictions relative to the exorcise of such powers
ns the House of Bishops may deem tit.

This resolution was supported by Dr. Hawks, Dr.
Tyng, Dr. Cutler, and other eminent Low Church
men. The Convention contains an unusual amount
of intellect and talent. Among the lay delegates I
noticed Luther Bradish, (Julian C. Vorplanek,
John A. Dix, Ex-Governor Ring, Gouverneur Mor-
ris, lion. Wm. If. Ludlow, Lion. Murray Roffman,
Edwin Croswell, Professor Davies, Professor Ma-
han, Weir, the artist, Samuel B. Ruggles, Hon. N.
S. Benton, and many other gentlemen of dis-
tinction.

WORCESTER'S DICTIONARY—ILLESTRITED EDI-
TION.—An agent of the publishers, (Hick
Swan, R; Brewer, of Boston,) who is now in this
city, obtaining subscribers for the reconstructed
and enlarged Dictionary of Dr. Worcester, has
shown us souse specimen pages, which look very
well, the wood-engravings being very neatly work-
ed. The literary excaution, so far as we could
judge by a rapid reference to n few words ! is very
careful and correct. The work has been largely
subscribed for in Now York, as well as in Wash_
ington and the South. The library edition, got up
in a superior manner, is sold only by subscription.

PERENIPTURY SALE.—ltesidenoo and furniture,
this morning, at No. 1019 Clinton street, by order
of the trustee of the late Judge Pettit. tie()

Thomas d; 80E8' advertisement, auction head.
EXTENSIVE BALM or STOCK'S ANTI REAL Es.

TATE—Tuesday next, dth inst., at 12 o'clock, noon,
at thoExchange. Thirty properties. See Thomas
•t Sons' advertisements and pamphlet catalogues,
issued to-day.

THE LATEST NEWS
BY TELEGRAPH.

Later from Mexico
ALVAREZ PREPARING TO MARCH ON THE CITY OP

MEXICO—THE REPEAT OP TIIP.LIBERALS Al' LION

CONFIRSIED—SANTA ANNA'S ANTI-POREIONERS
Ductua: nE-ESTAIILISIIKip,

liEw °nixAN,sept.3o.—later advice,' from Mexico
line been received.

rieneral Alvaro: wan preparing tomuch on the city
of Mexico, with [LOW well-armed troops. tammisting of
infantry.cavalry. and artillery.

The decent of time Liberal , ' at Leon by General Woil
hes been confirmed. Woll's forces were decimated by
the coallpt.

!daemon had re-estalitietted the decree of Santa
Anna of 18-13, forbidding foreigners from entering
Mexico with arms and invading designs, under penalty
of death.

-4-

From Washinirtou
WARMING ioN, Sept. 30.—Mr.Lisbon, the new Brazil

inn minister, accompanied by his faintly, has arrived sit
Washington.

irtr •;igm=4l-r l M..l.llave lieendieceived
and %amnia Indians. underflli:- .111 ologinepteril
February lost, wits made b 1Lient. Mowry, on the loth Iof September. Between four and live thousand Indians
were present. About 2.000 farming itriplewo..m. ,...---
thouwmd pounds of barley . and other gram, for seed, and
axes. &c..besides several thousand yards of cloth, with
114.1.nne44.4a..4440p,,a,rart,/ I r...dotdilled. The
by Lieut.
great aatinl net ion at thekindness or that r grantlather.
the President. and promised tocontinue inthe gond con-
duct which had hroulellt them or, great a reward. Tho
Pillion and Ala Heenan cultivate thin year 15=acres,
end have supplied the overland mail with large
qmt»tities of grain. It is expected that next y ear their
crops will ho largely increased through the lacilit.e4
given thorn by the tioverouient,

The MisHeart State Fair.
81'. Louts, Sept. 30.—anether drenching rain this

morning rendered the roads to the fair grounds worse
than yesterday ; and yet the number of visitors wan tai
great ns on iiny presions slay.

The proceedings inthe arena began at nn early hour,
and the balance, of yesterday's prosramme was finished.
In the afternoon the ground. were densely (bronzed
withminions spectators lewdness the competition for
the thousand.dollar prize for the best roadster stallion.
The ring consisted offorty entries, end W. probably
thebeat end most valuable collection or roadsters ever
assembled together in the country. Alter a spirited
contest for about an hour, during which the merits of
the different horses were fully tested, " Stockbridse
Chief," amidst vociferous applause and enthusiasm.
was awarded the Att LOOM Stockbridge Chief" was
sired br Mr. Hill's "Mack Ilawk."of Vermontaridis owned by Cooper& Crein, of Immilb,ncount), Ohio.

The regulator's° of &INS, for the best roadster. was
awarded to" Green Mountain." aired by Mr. Sherman's
Moron. owned by Elias Gurney, of TOlrefaillll count).
Ky. This hew was UM most formidable competitor
of Stockbridge Chief for the thousand-dollar prize.

On to-morrow the el.ooo premium for the best
thorough-bred stallion will he .waisted. ;ellen a large
number of the finest horses in the 170100, including the
celebrated Lexington. wilhoolopete.

lu conseauenee of the inclement weather, the pro-
gress of the fair has been much retarded, and the
awartl of the sweepstakes pogo has boon postponed till
Monde).

From 'Utah, Pike's Peak /V the Plains.
LEkVIOIWORT/I. IC T. Sept. ;to.—Tlin Utah mail ar-

rived hero to-day tatso the Denver City expregy, the
jotter with dates to the sthi net. and es,uxtiii gold dust.

The increase of crime in and about Deaver has be-
corns minnwos, and xletturds,ptotitstaction for its sup-
pression.

The proposition for a State grinnizntinn hod been de-
feated by 3,10t) tindority. It is alleged that titers was
somefraudulent voting. .•

The election rnr delegate to congress comet. Adam iy
in October. General Latimer 16 a prominent candidate.

A hunting party. of the Arrapahooe hadreturned. re-
porting a euntagion agitates among the buflulo,
thew by the thousands.

The gold _prospecting ilind penetrated to the head-wa-
ters of the Blue riser ,a trdiutary of the Colorado, is lucre
rich !cads hat e been 'discovered.

From Havana.
(lop:iv:oft coxciii TO lIE 11.1:1.11:VED

Now oo:LOAma.:ol,t. o .—The9Meatier Philadelphia
arrived hero to ,tlay, from ylavan a on the 0711, inst.

It is rumored that 13dtiernr theocrat Conchawill lie
relieved, in November, by' Otaneri9 title-ono,

Tile stook of tamer at 110Stina amoulted to 17000)
Loxes; Po) erg demanded'a reductidie in Oleos. Ala
lasses woaadylJ. Freightswere'improving. Fxeltaimes
WOroOA; ua /4g141111)01azIai per coot. Preihoilift sip
NeW York nn Sight ;rib per Pent. prOommi.

----#—

Profefriaor j,g plotwgin.
$l,OOO REWARD FOR fIIS 1/IHrilyr.4y.

WATIMToWN, .w.—prof . Ira Mi)01)011 1.8
balloon has hoes once at Barnum! a, Lewis county.
passing over the New York wilderness, going due esi,t,
nt ',groatelevation.

A reward of 1511100 has been oflbred for the discover)
of the loirlica alive, and 03 NO if dead.

A party will go to the woods to-morrow to institute a

yivnt Texas.
YELLOW EEYED ATIIIIOIS'67VILLE-AN INDIAN

AGENT
?felt' Ontue.vs, Sept. 30,—Theyellow fever is tegiug

at dVeivirsi villa, and for tinny miles abOve.' •
MajorNvightiorg,. .the Indianagent nt Belknap, Texan.

was killed on the lbth inst. by two reeidents of that place.
The murderers have riot ,betwittf.miteil.

ll)inois Politics.
Sr. Louis, liept. no..—The Repulilienies of the SixthCongressional diaries lugysi noutipitted John Of. Bahlielas candidate for COligfebS, jp 14 the vitesnct. -
inned by the death of Alr. Muffs.
The National Democrat-1a State Illonlindttee or Plineielute called the State Convention to meet at Blinn glielk

on the loth of January, to CllOOlO deil3g4lea Jn Hie
Charleetun Convelitinn.

,Non-Arrival of the Hungarian.
P.trmsa,6'Nt'tr, below Quebec', Sept. 30, midnight.—

There are no ihritiol the etqamer Hungarian. now due
at this point wait SAVOrpool Dates to the 216 t four•darn later.

The Montreal Cricket iffatelt.
MaxTnEA T., Sept. M.—The eeeond match eon decided

1.1.1(4,1n Inver 01 lit,n.iiti etl All.Eugland mud See ceue-
Eng-fileVcs,;lef,jitiiErri.rwin' Inn~• e tt4i-niiiionr gr soWvTo morninggltr

York. ' ' " ' •

GirardExplosion of a Boiler it IVhotel of Now York.
,tfvw Yoag,fithat. 30.—A boiler in the thratd Iletei

oxplowier ,lntieafternoon, killing two tone.

From ItansaN.
LEAVENWORTTI, K. T.. -Pon. Anson Borlinr

game adrearied tho people hero to-nie,l.p. Pe will pro.
hobly partieipoto in the cal:wails lordelegare 49
aAerel.

Bishop Cinglerdonkts Restoration.
Nate Yon K, Sept. SO,-Ttio Episcopal Convention this

afternoon passed A molt ti4etf,ationinieoilingthe House
of Bishops to restore Bishop thiyiprAcm,li, , by n majority
prthe clergy °I'M

Tows 141,r„—Thoroare moral ortranizaWns In
this city, composet.l or gentlemen whose pursuit ,' are of
n sedentary diameter. wire engage in the active,health-
ful exercise atiiirded by kite ger of Town 80. Pro-
minent among these are the "Jimmie Club," which
hoe been in existence upwards ortweray pparti, and
from the Proficiency uttained by them deservmsit rot'
P/Mingst the best in the reentry. Their grounds lbj
Mario% ere nt Caiiine'e Woods. The "Athletic,"
neareelYs ,s.e year in existence,mein* the!.runnels of
the St. Gdorge pricker Club. inn recent closely eon
tested match withthe " Illtmplo," the " Athletic" nes
victorious, whichps level tho bitter in u position
with the Thu' so old and efficient
Club of our nistur hove challenged "Athletic."
to n meta enure, which was iiatieptcriLetial will he
gated this nit.,noon, eonimeneinic nt huff-Pon oiler cn,alio graninds of the litter. From the reputation of the
partiesMI pies prs of *ix now manly game, we hove 110
doubt the bonteia Wig be it spirited one,

OPENING OP A MOW, SPutioi,.—A Fallon' for fo•
males will Inn inierieil on Montle), evening next, at the
John gurney Adams selionl-)ionise,lotrsten street, below
Puttonwixiil : As there ere many Minutes ran-
t btynient will trot pea mit them tuuv fur littennunee at
the Ala) irelsoole, this will Alford to them on opportunityor ellucatktire/ linProveinent.whieli they
Avail thrininnreir yi

THE CITY.
AltitlVAli OF UM /ANN it Fq--PARAD}; OP

THE FIRM, DI.I.ARTg/SIVT.-41191.6 wea a grand display a
tho firemen last evening oil the arrival of the Empire
Fire Company of Lynn, Alimeachusette, Tide arrival
bee bean anticipated for some time by the firemen of
the city, and consequently the preparatlone for their
lunation were on It more careful and extended scale
than receptions of Ma character generally are. Tho
firemen from Lynnarmed in Trenton yeatertlnt nfler-
moon, and were revel, lo a committee of Philadel-
phia firemen. who exam fed them to this eft, bi a ape-
Cal train. The train arrived at the Kensington Depot
at a feu' minutespost gel en, and proceeded to the house
of the Penn Ifitsei on Frankton) rogdi near
Girard avenue, and were treated toa coil aim).

In the meantime the escort of firemen, under the mar-slialshin ofJ. A. Simpson, Esc., wii, rap idl y collecting
from all pointsof the pity on the gromidn in front of theKenhinston depot. The antsy nine r out toall spell niece-tanwas realized here. The mimed in the viefloty ofine.depot was extraordinary. and the out honnamin of tineflout boistoroue (+tunneler. The night ties eminentlyfavoiahle—the heather inning about cool enough to
nwl.ott firelfiall'Sovolcoat More aerial thanornamental.There wore sea oral displays of firewori,e et the ou tentff the pronto:eon, many of them being of a enact beauti-
ul nodextennive desernetum. Thus,s tirgother with the

hundresof lanterns, trannearenewh. torchen. and
several fine bands of min e. sandy uniforms. yinging ofbells. and the dense ninth Iode or enter rind neterested
seectatoci ofall SeXOB. eellill toms, antes,and characters.presented a Yarned and exciting sortie.

it was few ttaittet, pant nine before the processionOntilltertußfeltati down Ifenover street Inhirardayeenn,
mid deployed past the William Penn hone house, emu!
the most enthusiashe demonstrations of delight on the
part of the multitude. Wizen the hood of the lone turned
inte Frankfortavenue thefinnan) was almost frorintfii I.unit it was a wonder thntsonic of the fnmnlnsand chil-
dren In the ahhemint) did not tit (lambed to dentin.

A tiltijorth, of the compannett earned transparenciesI earing inser;ptionsromelimentart to their intents. On
Chestnutstreet. across Seventh, there was a heatititill
woe of piroteelinien. which inns net oil en tines passedinn vieW of it. All along the route, indeed, there Ivav
every manifestationof

Thera *ere forty-five eomennies of fi ranirn in the
tune, bwetiner with the T,) run fireinen, µha ware, of
doarer, the great olnecte of attraction,. 'Piney wereressed m light blue or gray firemen's (setts, nod scone
the New 'York style of equipments, Their boaring was
vrTY creditable. and their drill almost as perfect an that
of a ledger% company.

In the follewine order the line was formed on Hano-
ver street the right resting on Palmer hare,'

Chiel yinrshat—J. A logeniter
Sperms! Aids —Chas. Thos. Thompnon.
A ils—Henri 1 Cook. Runes B. Simpson. .TerniniallFritz, Inlaid hi L. le. James Setters, Samuel It. Sat m.Chief Engineerand Assistants. .

United States Fire emigrant .
Empire Fire Company, of Lynn. MASH., in eliarge of

reeresentat 'Veyfrom snob reinvent Y.
Representatives of the Pittsburg Fire Depart...tit
FIR.T -Myosins—A. H, titiren, Hibernia

Engineeo.,enocal intent Itose.Empire Hook end Ladder,
Nei there Liberty Engine, Hunartne Hone.

fief la Din Isms—Geo. W. Wentinan. inrush:ft.—Ke-
ll:ince Ennee Collipaliv, Mantua Hook anti Lathier, he-
st, tence Engine. Neptune Hese,

'runup Din icloV—lleorre IlnnAle. merslinl.—Amerien
Engine. SouthwarkHose, Diligent Engine, Washington
fiche.

Forel It DIVI9IOV—HenTre W. libinkly. ninerhlial—
Frankton Merino, United Staten Thoo3,oolllllllon Engine.
Northern dal OM Hove.

Ftrot, Divt.nnoh—lf J. Penally. noirshal—Hope En-
gmineant.own.)

William
Robert MorrillHos

Penn Hose Fee, wlloship Erofine, (Ger-

SI yin DIrI.IoN-41. Moreau. marshal.—Good Intent
Engine, Pennsylvanin Nora, Globe F.lnsine, Lafayette
11, se.

Rev eNTit Thompson. marshal —Fair-
mount Eniante. Ming ling Heine, Sinothwnrk Elitine,Western Hose.

Donut ftwfiantsf—e,',f, Wollvart • mar alial.—yrauk. . .
tin Hose, Meeltnnte Engine, Warren Hose, Wester!
Engine.

NINTH Dietqw,—.l. M. R. Delinent, nArsn9l.—Ken-• . • , .
nington Rona, Vigilant Ilose.dpring Garrlen 11080, Shif-
tier loan.

TEN TII DI viciov—A. Hazlett. noralinl.—Pontli Penn
Dose, FairmountHose, Tan orDore, Tivoli Dose

ELF.VENTA Divistmv— George flownon marshal.—,
United Dose. Union Hose, West Philadelplita (lose,
CollockeinkIlnae,

The police err/imminent,'were excellent, anti n !though
the upper portion of the city was literally crowded along
every street through winch the lino passed, order was
perfectly maintained. The lines of railway winging
through the upper portionof the oily were unavoidably
Illoelcod upfor a short time, but then were compensated
by doing is tremendous business for some time before
and after the pasoing of the presiession.

We noticed in the IntoJacob Trifiler,whose eenernb's
form seems inseparable from any firemen's dimple y, end
the Pittsburg firemen. silts have been receiving the
hoopitalikies of the city during the last few dons. The
chiefengineer of the fire department of Lyon. editor of
the i t onReporter. and the reportersof the Boston Jour-
naland /forohf, also occompany the 35/100111t1011.

AORICULTURAI. Fallt.—Yesterday Woe the last
day of the Fair. Themorningdawned oleor. bright. rted
bracing—a specieldispensation for an openmir exhibi-
tion. At en early hour the cars upon the carious rail-
roads lending to Powelton began to look like moving
mangos ofhtllMlllitY, swarming an thickly as Wt. 111,011 t
a love. Conductors were eager, anxious. fussy, and
heavy with silver. Little boys and anxious Intuits
hitched themselves to the railings of the platforms.

For the accommodation of those who admire trials or
Toed, spacious standr were erected, calculated toseat
about 2.501., people. The main stand was occupied by
t n Judges and members of the press. Anottior, tintfar
distant, weal the location of Deck's Philadelphia Band,
which gave the vast assemblage,. Moat excellent 1111.13ia

I throughout the day.
The crowd gradually increased, until it became solin-monse that the policemenand the °dicers of the Somoty

had groat difficulty in keeping the racing trnek cleat,
and the byways between the tents ina condition for

, travel. About noon the trotting.under apoulal premium,commenced, end the throng upon the ground in the viol-
' nity of that:worse was en great, that excessive d&Intl y
was exPorgenced in keeping the way open for the coin-
poti toil! ot Ilia trot.

There were two tentelt trots which planted n treat
nettstaton. Young Valiance and Daniel Webster were
matched againstGeorge Waxhitittion rind Pert eel ton• in
harness. Alter troth:ix lour heats, suet, was the clnittor
and hest of the ntscussion that the Meetw ore induced
to announce that the aninutle had nettle a summa
trot," and a final heel wan ordered, The result of the
dee:Live trial wax (lint the Wanitington and Ferret t•en
!nerves nealn red the winner. The etruggte took place
in the presence of nlieut 15,000 people, and created an
extraordinary entitlement.

TIIk ADDIIII/0105' JUDGIR WATTS.
At a quarter paid two o'clock, Judge Wags, of Cum-

berland county, was introduced to the audience, endhe proceeded to deliver the oration of the dad. Thu
argument was eloquent and appropriate. Mr. Wattscontended for; curly favor of a Inrin sedum' for the
Ninth, in consequence of the evident umiefits that
science hail coulorred upon agriculture.

VIII; Pltidf, TIIIA4 OF OTCAII etllY. ENGIVEII,
crand rind linci trial of Menlo ire enginesclone

off 111 tine 31ternnon between tha Abschsnic.NYtishint
tee.anti litharnon. These engines all pissed well. ho
the Bibelots clime 011 the victor. She now carries thbroono.'• 'flan folios% tie io the revolt:

• IVashini: tont" sonde Iny Paola dr. Hunt, lialtitn..
Time occupied nom tie lirliting of the tiro until lb
ellcuie was ignited, 191111 n. Al one.
I•ensthof hose • ••• • . •• • . •
Inssmeter of nozzle...

l'ressure of steam and on nor vessel
nasal.

COres...
01
AIThe.

D. 15 it. lo I
1.,

Air vessel.
A t starting .. . U lbs.
In IS minutes.- 122 tbe.
In In •• bio lbs.
In It " lao Ito.
In2d "

...... ...... e.— trio Me.
Maximum pressure of 1.1.0nin.... ...... ...,

. .is Its.
I FOIIVOIIiaI Pt "15 jj.
Veltieni .---,an.,i.

.(estimate;ll
.. . ..

~ 1.011.
Wetet woo found nall the cups on the fiag-stod.

• Aleeliame" made lip Hermes A Denbo. l'ime melt-

ittWriNRitiuYol l•4llg. ""'• '''''';''''''l the entipo urns
teingth of hosop ..

........~.....203 feelhYilienca.--
Diameter tot onialie ..•IInch._pressu re .AAtttala end tromuLLy psoI :

A t stsiftp'e AS Its ..11 a;.. '
lii to inonitlii ......„ ..„. 02 Mt

15 "
.. ...... - ...

92 Mit-
...AI lbs.lii " • •

...

10 lb 'l2 It s...,.r ms.
20 0

AlaXilbuili 1), 4811re of rten0n....... ....... 115 Do,.
Ilorizoontel stream... .. 2141 fop!.
Vertical abeam ..... .. ...... .. .... ....11it teen.
Witterthinall the noon 'but 1110 upPerismal•liia t time niter the engine Wee alerted. ti:e hoseburst. The eneine wan, loosrot err kept in motion,undo /Ia abort tione another hose was attached, whoeh alse.

NAIL Tit,s (ursine been repaired. the engine co:0111(1Pd
ler tip remainder of the 20 nnnutca alloa oil toeach en-
tine.

Hibernia.," nia4e 14 Rooney, Neville, k Co. Tone
xwupieil from lighting the fire until the engtno wns
tutted. 12minutes. 21 xecond..Lenatli of . . . 90.1 feet ti ',when.
Diameter ninozzle ..... . G•l6 inches.Pressure of steam anti on air %Team

. LO Mg,
lte.

. G 6 MR

. AO the

. 11.5 lba

Air Vacaeh
At sterling . . 0 iha.
In 5 minutes., ISO lb..In 111 " . I tr, 11.0.In IS ~ . . .75 11,0.
In25 "

.. ..
1a) Ihs.Ilorizootnl at renin. ... ....

....
....

. ..3..34 foot.
Vertical stream testinatteiiie.. . .... . .1:01
Th. eleaniers Wnshimrton nail Iiiiiernin threw their

vortical streams over the tooof the Ilair.ktal7, the (miller
ekont five feet. soil the latter client Miceli loot. Thetlnt-etatf is 17.3feet Such.

The find premium for POW 1111( innolliner was taken II)
Meows. Lula, 'Weimer, A Co.

stortMehip GooNin left this port
for Savannah, yesterdav morning. at 10 o'clok, with alull freight nod the lolfewoor cabin passengers : 111,.E. Sletra and five children. Mrs. Kendall. Mrs. bal..lather nnd two drinclitors, Mfrs Cloister, him Swartnod iropliew..l.J.U. Ferrell. Alm.Smith. John Id.'Nri lib,
William Fix, I'. Teitssilibon.7.l Herzberg, Joseph C.
hinlloyand lady, .1 I. hekel, 0. S. Nichols and i idt,JamesRoil:am, H. fr. 0 Ibsen. Mrs. Brstiop, Mies E. C.
Wier. !. Champion. J. 1,. Reddish, Mies McAlloter,JosephHartman, Mrs, M. Crommen. Wilburn 11.511116,
TIIOIIIIIS (DIM, P. Stailelnian, Mrs. Ariekler nod Ser-
vant, A. Stara.William H. Weed, Thonela Rigging,
Joint Shiley, Mitt Wallace, .1. fans nod lad). Mrs.
Bishop. Mrs. trachoma Frank 1). Mariner, F.A. \Vier,
Lewis,0.Natio], Crerolor, TllOlOll5 Grandra Charles
Lnail in the steerage.

SINGI,I,AIt St'ENE.-1)11 Thur,dity afternoon :t
seinow hat novel scone occurred at the urine e ofan alder-
ran in FranAford.It appears that nbout it year nun a

i:win poi arrested nOm victim > on the charge of ',l-
oom, uis to ~oratail a -,rl,l,erY, and ho Wan telbSeallenllV
CollVietSO and SOW LO prison. IleMale alreng priories
ofamendmenamendment, nod b. citizen of Frei kford made sor-
e:world efforts to ',Min, Ina parilnii. Op Froloi Ito wooarrested on the charge of plunderins Inns(heti T.Willie Makin, his delence or the office of Ihu alaarlnnil
he fell bribe floor in a y iolont lit. When he nos tostored toconsolonsoess, he Unlinut Seared that lie Made

a 'lean breast orit,and gave a full statement of the ultole

COLLECTION ON DELINQUENT TANES PIM Sr,
TPSIREE.^TIOI (DHOW Ule Rio the collections 01
quoitotrimsil,oieeptember

Dm.
"

Total ..;7.11u
'rhoamount ham all been ltd over to the fait Tras-

k.or. A KUO,4.i business qtpears be.yltsint splorts thy
enn9nents. t

1,11 AIINTATION-1:',111RVII% }; ST Sello ,lj, —Mr. LO,LI •
hack principal of the Noriliwant ,Node

tinhool, MAY ontud 1* ilia racer{ High School clakk
ttwenti -otie in numberI eatorda) &flout:we, win) lte-
-1,0,1E0,1 loin a auporli roNowookl seciretary Not iwori-
Civic. Mother U. W. Cox, one of the Heat., made en 00 .

anent address to Mr, Londe ricieh. thanking him tor 1.4kinthiena end attention to their iiiteretts, Di r. Innlder-bnrkappronriatele reepontleil.
Si.t:moNo CAo&.—We ere pleogegl to learn Ihot

our friend. Edwaido. Knight,Feq. thionitt has barn
awarded a diplomaand pronoun' for the host sl roping
Marna at the State Fair, and we doubt not
Nit the tirnieltdr,' railroads throughout the country will
'sow the loon, idty ot gp,recilly introducing them upon
their roads, ns tliny Inuit gioutly motels.]
the conduit of night to

T*i.l".p7, 0,0U
TxppAtrp Fppa 11apip as.

tftsrptlegi fAir Pfuys.l
The husineue rye neacted in the courts restebinv was

ileionl nI SpeeiSi i Jer 061. 'lithe Conn Qf il.erte r ;lee
clone. Judges brad re and Allison pl eeidln g, the seen 01
DennisEnos, charged will) the Inter nutaines Elliott%
woe continued. The defence wait irt F4llO k.c.iklki lihde
and held him in Joliet' positionbliat It WILY lleCiti.t.4ll.l,l
one a deadly weapon tofree himself. The nrisioter wag!
able defended by S. Henry Norris and J.6 Resew:tomb
Erne. The testiwan enen totill litre, Witter nit linteir -
Intl eke r,te 11) .111111(11.11tilOW. TOl.lllOll Intether
I.„„iii stout eleven O'clock lootmeg, 0111111
(ltl4 Serr veptl a verdict Cl guilty et itianslingliter. The
pelsoherwe'd gre e`iintided for Sentence.

QI.ISIVrt/R Ludlow.—Thie con! t
wen engaged in the hearing of hew canyysy j•

Ton OCTOBER TERM et' TIM QA:Sn'rett titl•el.Var
Will commence on Aiiindae—JudgeTheniumnprestiling.
The term Mont toclose, though occurring in the warmsen,k,n, oink continued limn tiro beginning to !no close
wisiphat C... 9 recess. A large number nl ones

r,Wits I,y1„141,1se; 1.04.dir &Winn atcry day that the
Court WON In XOlOllOll. •

Comer Or CotllloN PLEA:4.-17,h ifimita; Pi-
t orrt Nor —Thle case (01110 itenanin for argument s
tardily ,11111,11 the 1011 1011 to set node the ileoreu for di-
rove. Mr. Mtn ph) concluded los arsinnent In fecal of
dyu igiteh.litlij!!°.l,,";.' at N,lllO length 11,10 tho meet.. ui

foe ar Mrs, ilennott. 'rile court de-
(ldea 1.11,t,11‘10 RgpM, 411154), refeived at on sinned-
molt (II the MIIIIIIIIpolitudi. rci-nt petilrnn
resented n statement of 01011,40 iligcs.k.sh ity, rI
the primectlimis had in the 01100, 11,111101111onsit tble
first petition. the chief 1101111 of trre(idaritv being that

1,0 libellant's vomited lind omitted tosave notice to the
ibe`~ruTllt, or hor counsel, or trig intention to cell up

Jur 00 the 01,1 01 A 0111 lent. The rule
had been I,elore 111ji.v.e 1,01001 diepoved or, 111,10011 ahaving centlitilbil fbh tals4 YVg hl tat nn(addition it
depositions support of the

The roost save Mina to Mr.., Alex/oder 1,111,P,1,/,
counsel for 1111k0 0 11100a. ,1inch 11(1(111b
that he hall, on the Innflllflg 01 the 21,1,4 April,Oven
4, 141. ;jell, renisindent's counsel. Person:o
ha Yvni ra onll up. the role on the opening in the
court 41/4t 4114 t.1".. Jour, the Amon afternoon. he lll-
formed air. list) ohiti 1.41d,4( ,tOl been made ebtolute
and proclamation moan, and Mot. tyvitiad the pa pets Teti-
dvr to hove it etrt 'tied unlit' tillfile. l'i V.144, yr.
made affidavit that he nee «vell NI 40 . 1'/0,,r
11101111114 01 1110 (las mentioned, but t A/
statement of the conversation with hint in the ellen -

A ldan 01111correct.
1 lie can't/hen directed counsel to confine theirre•I Lillie 10111 rd indire ofrolling 1111 the role. Judge

Allison. in reply ha ii quo %mini of NI r.itighision. intimated
Hint lied the inll,dnwt iinv ;dad s ~y fir. thini,,on been
bled regularly ns Pail ot the record, Oarla t 1111
rule bar divorce 01180111te, II MOOl,l her maul, tbebts,
hint's cake complete. Alloy reinnike by Mr. Jolinaon
for the resiunident. tind Messrs. 81111,Le ,•ley for the libellant. the 0,1110 way in( t ,elt
'shins ,icp.,sitions ((geld 1.. ,11(li nonce. until this
day wevii,

FINANCIAL AND commEnchu
The Money Market.

Horrameryi
Minimax kill eliarrie.te rises the stook mark( t. Hold-

era of reliable asciiritice are not (Imposed tosoil to COY
extent, and holders of capital are stilt more unwilling
to ,purchase any shares or bonds tainted with sex-
y, mon.

The money marketshows uo alteration from the stale
of ease which has characterized it for tau lust six

weeks..Thentarest felt in the financial condition of the
General Government is no wale-spread and aIIXIOU.,
(jilt ~,ery Omni On Lilo 11014811,ipOrS011linosubjectl,B,ltin OVldity.

'flan Ifinch 0141011 Colottiotinn of y osterilaY Mildishe4
an article maul the statements wliach Inure appeared
WA)m the Nov. York papers. purporting tobe deco ed
I ronyofficitl sources, in relation to tine national receipts
and expcnditures for the last fiscal year. The
motion gives the receipts or the year as follows:
July 1, 1858, balance in Trea5ury.......... 86 , r3,316 10
Receipts Of tine yearending dime 30. 1853,

1. 1.111all SOIIICOS. utclud no loan of 1658,
and treayury notes.— 01,810,271 11

Secretary Cobb's (intimate or the means for the 'ear
t.70 123,105 50, which /tillers Ines the above only

0.72,201 65.
Receipts as allot o
ENpewit lures for the fiscal t ear.
snrphr ,
To wine!. ;mu treasury notes
litlance of loan .

En Treasury July 1,1 u 811,111,105 01
Tho balance estunnted by the Secretary 01 the Tren-

) for the 'Mid July nes £17.064,299.57, a (Inferenceof
rii.llo,ah.; 44 between that and theactual balance.

Tho expenditures of the Government under eachbranch l the public, service, exclusive of the pubho
debt endredemption ol ftrensur) notes fur the 3 liarend.
log Juno .40,1359. were as follows:
Civil foreign intercourse, and iniscella

neon,
Interior ipeii;ilon;inWillti,liaiivi

Asp ognto . ..... Et 1,316,22,3 13
'fhe Ettiferia any it 'flay Camden and Amboy Railroad

Company 18 engaged in construeting a link til railroad
Welt' eis lit miles in length, connecting the Jainesbtarg
road with the CllllOlOll and Amboy solid. By this cen-
nectingdink east trout near Princeton to Janiehborg,
Routh Amboy 11111 he connected by a continuous hue °I
railionil via the l'renlon and Belvidere Railroad, and
the Lehigh Valley Itntlioad with the Lehigh coal Mules

Penneylvania. This inlets a new outlet for tine coalor this r region, and by the establishment, its is contem-plated. of it coal depot on Raritan bay which may et
till limes be approached by shipping of the largest eines.
will eto the worldsal the Camden and Amboy RO-
I-coil Company a new source tot revenue.

president, crudites, and teller of the Bank at

Ctnlaw-foul Counts at Nicol% tile, Pa.. have all resigned.
Combinations looking to the purchase or the CO% 11/e-

-elle Lexington Itellf (Md. at the Commissioner's
sale on the oth ofOctober, are being diheussed 10 per-
sons in interest. and by other, who have an oyo to theporchase of the road as an ins estment. A !Heeling el on
hold in Cmcinnottthis week. composed ol gentlemen or
moon. and p.eintitel, tor the One°nu ol ellnefterelg the
subject told fixtn4 upon some definite arrangement with

titow to purchase.
The Supreme Coml., in the ease of James Brown cf.

the Elie Redman Cfelle111), t ,144 Ittleletl the Meilen fe
pet interest on Ike fourth mortgage bonds.

The remolds In the land department of the IllinoisCentred Unarm) are increasing, &48.0eU up tothe IToth,
gsinht S 29.h-17.g/ for the month of August.
11.0 earnings ol the Lehigh Valley Railroad far the

month of August 111.111 Oro fj47,300
August. ...... 37,015 GS

Increase 34 or cent . . 9.10,944 83'Phu New York (\now ind Fngutrer 043 s : •. The
ter market has been excited, and large tra isactione, ore
reported to have taken place in team, at penate sale, at
the lull advance obtained at the public auto al Wed-
nestle, Inst. About 9 a 10.000 half chests blacks, and
1 000 to 1200 hall chests greens, have been taken to the
trade at lull rates. Market closes strong m antuap•dmnof the sales nt nUction announced for to itiorroW.(Eriday.)"

ritILADELPIIIA STOCK EXCHANGE BALER,
September .10, 1859.
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CITY ITEMS.
MR. SPEAR'S LAST INVI:STION.—About a year

ago we paid n visit to the establishment of Mr. JAM RN
Sr EA R.N0.1116 Market street, for the purpose of exam-
ining the now-tolebrated tins-burningCooking Sfore•
of which Mr. R. desors'es the credit of being thefire:
irlVelMOr who introduced the. important doubt-rentre
,Pirre. perforated on the under side. by which arrante-
went the roe arising from the coal Is ignited. causing a
touch grunter Rime to he thrown to the bottom of the
men, the importance of which all who are familiar
with the uses of the cooking-stove will At once Arnim-
cunt.. At the tune of our examination then. mind' we
beK leave to say here, woe made lees withthe view or
benefiting the 'mentor, than of obliging the public
with nn honest opinion.) Mr. Ptienr admitted tone, with
foniincndable candor, that if there was n rustle linter-
leet point in the Stove, it was m the tendency of the
Centro-wee to nag down limn excestui o heat. Whe-
ther this apprehension was NPrilled to any extent, we
livie not loarnell t though we ore certain that they
mere folly POW to this myevt to ant other atom VII

Rte.
-- wit. 41.0.0-c wow. traw.....-.01 to catlike ntlentionel I"...dabs/0 The fact that the °bonbon then tested
bas UMW P"''
duo, th„ triHIS 11111001.10t1011111
„ou• 0tr„,.....-wontrit-piece, so arranged inde construe-
...o that ifs ragging ileum or horning out is 1111t/fell

1111}.811,1111Y. 01 lead until all other
parts of the stove are worn out Instead of making a
horreie shrtlon the under-side 01 the Centre.piere, es
rat ..ninon, he is now making it entirely solid, insfaiss

is pore front thr top, instead of from beneath, by whichthe Contra-piece is tendered double, end the outer-
eihtes of the lower plate coining In contact with the
tipper surface, outside the stone. the edge, or connect-

huge, is neeesearily presorted in a comp:until My
lower tempernture, which prevents the bonding or !W-
-ong incident tort more heated state of the Centre-piece,
For the same reason th.s ingenious Irttpfor enient Pre-
vents the burning out of the under-mirlace.

We have de% otvd the more space to hoc unirnce-
,yont Irmo the fact of iii bning seasonable Infornmtnon.
i.e S.A.,' I. .Prroactalpg, and skives nre,eoneng in de-
nrind. Air. spear has placed no under oldiggtiong forthe frets ue have here given, as lie hub nig4 ',heed the
public under obligations ler the immurement itself.
We advise all tocall and examine this wonderful stet 0,

and hear from its proprietor his explanation of Its supe-
rior qualities. 110 has one constant]) in use at his store,
pio Mc, %Oda street, for the purpose of exhi:ming to
vitoteis.

Tlll.. PUVOtt.TON.—LAST I)Ay.
Ye`de“l.o again witnessed a large throng of vPoters
at the grounds of the State Anne!'!rural I'lm. though
Hewn 10. Ilinerml* than on the day previous. noinct
nt the 'alleles Were reproved last oveniw, and we Pre-
softie the major part of the balance will no reputed to-
-111). The hillnaing Ore anions the articles in tho ezhi-
btmn no have liTtretufore omitted tonotice:

hlestiott. Farrell, Herring, & en. exhibit four of their
mOOlOlll lire-proof safes, which ore, as canal, couch ad-
mired ro, their Want) of finish nail ittaseive strength.
Among thew the now " side-hoard cafe," gr.7ined to
Motile a meet:, et furniture. 13 a novel). Tice ulteriorof tint, safe tillittlf provided with every requente eon-
enienee. It to supplied aVIIII one of Hall's patent Pow-

der proof loelse- a lock ta holt has been in use fourteen
yea,. di !thou( l.0114; picked. Another male in(hie

ru bey enamelled to !Mit dte papier tonelle, being
Mut Inlaid cc ill! pearl, in One 01 the most
:Mud,w on the ground, cud unreels get end attention.
A :dual! beled ,wife fininint ((cant is also tweeted by one
0 1 140 100,,, alituol) designated, and is tinadmtralloarti-
cle for tioe. Inc teautirtileounun 'safe
in 1111..1.1 to ntlintraltit ayrange,l for the safe-koentilit of
°nab, defl tug, as it does, all attempts to enter it without
OM key. lii other respects tlice male lq also wolthy the
attention of hustneem men.

Inthe Ai 11111, Mes mt. E. Newland dr Co., No.
WI Areli alNet, make an excellent Jwpl i) of their

%in.:. 1111110 lineof Inet111111111110“illit mirror,.
Tile tog infiemit tutu mirror exposed by them

nt by the throng of taunt, aYuck
it thin tint oilifirtittli lel in the nil/Winer,.

Ad.Whom'. thet th•leht). Mr. J. E. Meeleee, the role
Itrtftxd tv.ottphed of tine cif). exlntottt I hirteet
sPvcilllt'll\'td ,o/verld) colored elooo.riaphie por
16ati, ttGuhnr,t devotedly Ihe took ArliBllo things o
the entire ehlte:tTott. hdt not only Pool
f,trtott tht tit Ihe preparation of 1110.1 npeollllC'llB to at
tote' rdtotettte 811enliup,1011 ale has been eetutll)' BUO
ea'qui s„ Ilt, aubje. ?l, represented. The fetuale pour
trot e malt: heat,lx nee foil of ex
preakitto and ,Iterat.lett

Helmer, Nevoird htitiet, Omen, 610;11)11e it Very
(incentive colter trots 01.1tte•MIZO colored phetegtnehtb

In Ile) emir tle,•ortment one of the most rreditahle
illep1151; en the rimed IV tire collection of specimens
exhibited Iry :tit. Kronur' Hill. give greater elloct
to the he Imo erected on the promises, apart
limn the 11111111 tom ,o tempi-vino et ructmo, m which

plore Ins .tones :Ind exhibit them in twine opera-
go,tittiett of hm large gnailiurnerwore'retried lu o Norm. ve) "it Thursile), its ermine -

hot ins :lerierl up o oninptrionedinner to the lithceriV
'of the fair end x len• select' frientlir, -prang red by the

he ylllO-11 }lie dedilei re nertertily mei
to ;1. 1 deottrtment of the fair,

In this donorrfireiti. ntito, t. ;oily mention fevorehlt
o ;if% lee df idieg dividaied 'l4 rile. H. t. /14;* Oder• •Zle'. hintlut htri•eo • ' • i

Tie, /hire! and rtilit department, nu might Pe emit-pimdir.,onwir,,,R ottreritive pert of the onto hr-
-1,1/II Air the lr, roq. 0‘,3 itmny liQ Neje o dhontdiewegeirro irt pi the .4lier ilepatiteeitts, that elle Mittrod turn oil the melt read:tide feeture tit the entirecellectlon. In this tent the elegant ease of stlperime
""f"1101,,• I ,l'T•tialCig the Celebratedconfectioner
of tlnv nit,tqc,•hell P. Whitintkil. waZ dezervcdt)
the siihiect of em,e;4.4 admiration. The specimens

01e.ot laity)) el the tempting thillge ho
mottiaireirriee for the pri;e,it,ll,l tastefully ne they were
arranged in Lure its-giliVe, tilt or ,e.,4,4e.lthe, el.ll 141 e of Ilie roost pleasing features of
rho exhibition.

Tha " Heins Ihiudott" family tiewini ; meiotic. of
%One!' wo hint, aheadr had occasion 10 speak, was

reline 01 altiaction aiming tire la-
dies, antiVicelaerai )es, if the paint kiromiumor1101.1we sioivecl it 1040 biltird v''orvenl .t.It is reniis a complete Intartonollt. It: tl. p.
her. bio. Arch atreei, ma the ascot tut Its bait/ Ili Ore

A iirtn.l4,m,ol,dernrate retard of the celebrated"6 elieetioit lir..le" wIlli4,0) IS raise here exhibited itythe agent tor call) in this ell), Mr. Chatles Wks r
IkAl Ji'

NW. I 4 ,0.0 lair-run3,3,—The opening ine,
tore delivered la Mi. hoodoo. on `AiNr,;,:ay at
Musical rued Ital.,on Phrenology and litinfteit
in then application 10111311, WAN 11. signal Sllrects. The
11311was filled, end the audience went away delighted
Wth ,41e.loilion-sertse VietTS of life m ite true

'0 treated by the:veteran cham-
pion ir 'Chia ga eoing v3^ `a his SO-

lecture or the solifiS at OW punipliall:*ooll
special theme will tie `Voinl'lfeeds and Used Wales',
rand t+oo to jimiriAo them." The public examinations
it the close of the lectures constitute an amusing and

1bia3nil 'maul these intellectual entertainments.
V1,01146 1./ 0,11 1. J: INkTill'TE.—The seventh

teervrul /UMW I a halide 1110 th1.11..111..
opened ty 1.,11111g. OVICILIT Akar
11911, Is) Ito% . homy Ford Beecher, who will be fol-
lowed II the 'luit eminent and attractive lecturer, Sri
the Nsinfl.V. A tins criiwiled audience ma> he auto I-

Sled. VS undo rid that toe,' .111 134 no taut,
bold thin, season lo
thin soeletl, ow in. to nianagement, ha'. !wen cis

Irnoiduuus

MARRIED.
sEVERN—SMITII.-011 the p.a tb nil., in AloxamierIlenrl Ntitsor Philalielphja. William It. Pint ern to

Anna ii.. tgdirrder ri Would
Wellnegibt) morn-ingddepletabor Nth, 11,49, bt the Rev. W. 11. tienade, at

thq residgfled Oral° bride's father. on. Part: street, RentPhilnitqlphia. Alfred Mitchell, of 7,auitiiaLs, lo Nils.MI Julie Patted -ton. itipuipinati paper. 1/411.113fop.. t•Tt OUPSP4-I,in the ult.. by ItoP. . Partin°. IP'. 101Lit to :qt.., I,tri.t11.1i10{{,tyllf—rili1114614.— VI Ili" ?C.ll, "It 'by Ills} otior Nits)nr phn 1C...80wn0 RI AnnaPattertliv.inte, both of Cliostotheld, Ilurlingon eutintY•Y. J. _ . •
hgACON—BOWNE.—On the nth ult., lo the somaIsraelDeacon, Pt iittflingtoll, toRebecca R •. Ron oe

01 Mansfield, florltngton toned, N. J.
BNODURABS—CRILLNIAN.-00 the 2.2,1114.. Ly Hoe.J. R. Anderaon jatr.tteorge Noe&men, torntert) of thtcit.', to Mary Jane Crillman, of Iteadum. va.1 1AILOR-0001)WIN.—On the 28th nit Rot•, W.Calltentt. Mr, William Sailor to Mies ht..bella I.otttle inbin thix ottetkVFINB-4.4 NA111.;(1114111.-1),. theathuit.,ty Hey,

11tImolfil It: r. Juliet-eon 018'0138W tots nag tort11, C., to Moot Mmrttat et Contunghetn, nl Not lola, Va,•

HARLAN -Hp the 2glh nt di,bter. ra..Anna whim,'nl Inn late •Iriph
Iler funeral ak i irtakid place Iron% 'Nrlends aleetiag-hornie, at ‘Vent 1 ',Telford, Delen'are cult1-_ ,PVentl,-11,0.1at 00.1at Trig mkt ei I,ick A. M., onArrivrl k artilropt est Criester. llpt rel it tvo awl(tient !Tend. NOVlout ittlos, 'II PO. .—tititisn Y. WI N tineid,o , .:ith,John 1. Rualrton need at.
'Piro male friendeof the Calm') ern tnapeetlall) nn 'ledto Attend lint funeral, thin afternoon. at 3 eloek.frWuhL: IJ.NoS.r—eOnelonNho. iftsl 1MPin est"relelt. Wilkins, inthe 7111 yarof hit env.
Funeral trout hie late resnienee. Cheftenhirn

Montgomen coluth , un ~Sunda) !norm.; at tou'elook.
t!,3",t1, 114 . 11,si.trn1 aze,l'.n

)(TA.
Funeral from his Into rciddence, In run.

avenue, Federal Elt,enth, uu yr,wla, mi
ternoo. at 2 o'clock. '
riF:BASTIAN.-0, the :nth alt ~ lam, C. Frba.l mitt.
Funeral from hie Into 'loNl4l.ll`o, No. 2i fruit

of Ftt tij,)
I.l,atr Vara al,el,. ildr

ter 0 tititegt.atltitlatligtliteM. t~'etlupo, 46, 41 40 P. N.
Intillthi,end itFuneral limn the residence of her t Than, Foully n,

hall mile limn the North Penns). I, R. 1111,1,1, on
Stool, monitor., at o'eloek•

I,ANCARTEIL—on the Zith ult., Albert, son of John
and Ehz,ibeth no.,,,ter„ ageda , eirv, G immths,nod 11

rithorel front the re:.tdenee of los+ finer, 1311,1,1 St.
ntul linvariold ~r, •alter:lmM,ht I 100004.

EALE V,—On the nqii ult., vdmii+ !t6:11.), In thato, of oilhen.
Funeral (nor, his lOr ioanleine, N. leol AIWA rindTenth streen, alrmn Federal street, on Mond%) morn
bpji,gli —ott the :Nth Andrew. tv. in son JO..

mut lqrittOtto thtl, ,ip O. 111 In ITpr 11144 KOrilnb{hr Inn I,` itteopt, 100 1,1 1, 1Carleton Al Jet. on Benda)

1/LACK IRISH POPLI:',;S, all qualities.Plain Gray Irish Poplins.
,I;tet l'n) oTirJitisek 4..3 ask Winer Clotset ntid Gauntlets,tillUrrlitlgMOS& 190 airs.pack cloth Cloaks for Fa'l,

,It,het treat Veil

No ii I.: I it'l :use.

PAYING SAL.III. IES.-11,011ERT J.HEMMILL. eecretnyy of the ttonril of Control-lers of Polthe Schools. wilt issue the warrants to'Peach-ere nod others from the is hteenth tnthe Twenty-fourth
xaetion4, m ourn a. on SATIIRDAy NIORNISO, coin-meneing At 8 Wiling:. On MOSPAN the wnrrants tentthe Ftri.t to the Seventeenthsections wit( to issued com-
mencing nt the some hoer. r.7,0 ct

Crs`;',UPVrel.,,T,liteio'.""se!I.l ;:cgit',l:`,lill%matrtntiou 101 commence on MONDAY b:VENINcIOctober 11, at Pa o'clock. and will be continued la:.weel(ls (on 11lontia)a, NVedricsdaje. and grid&_Mpicb.thfullffirrntr iftriarr."l‘. D., Professor of CnenustryWll,l IAAI PROCTER, Jr. Proles,,,,r 01 iiintrumeiROBERT P. THOMAS, Protease( of Materin.
nitflClllatlollTlrketil to IT ~f

A 1441 it. T.4ll.oB,tweretnri.s2t tt Qornt r of Wahnit ant! Ninth streets.

Ets,(rii 11.1N—By PRO}'.-.SOIL0 8. F0WL.,... MI'S tC!tt, F11).1) BALL,OR, LIFE, 111`81.d1VB. 0110ANS, Fl'NcTic,NB. AND1M Pl' 0V I, tIF.B 'TA l'itll HY 1 111LE-sot.thly Abill PIPMIOI,OOY.On Et entrdts and Chiliteeta lotion, :
RBDAY. Sept 21- - Ilaalth. Signs of Characterand Phrotilihry, its Proofs and Doetrinesh”NATUNDAI Ont.l—"Boll•untdoceinant t Or, GoodHeads Find Bodies, and Children,o both.'1'1: EBDAV, Oct. their Diet, Exercise,ReKinln, Schooling, and Moral Tratnin: andiGovern-11117118DAY Oct. 6—" Anal) soot the piffensittes,and ilnur I,nd Location of that; OttnnBAT"'EMI• Oct. 'I he intallectital Faculties aridtheir Cultutv. Alatdoq, Waal DlMPhlte , Scho°l'ng,Bducaticin,

For Valance of the Course, see pro.tranune and subse-quent adveitioinentn. '
•.Counnencoorat quarter hofore 3 o'clock, and closingwith PL'IILIC EXAMINATIONS. Seltiorp cents.Couree Ticket.. i Etc. en Lectures.) !rob . cents.Gent:ma:l(l.ll.lS;a tb LaiO• StProf00010: rilunlilWA. anti Warts, with lull Written°P.rib'fi*.ilA It ifoe nil so heC;b• avacations.aelt.iin-Mov..luwit, inaqueinent of children. 1 c.. tr.. Pailand Ertpnna metaporenriat...l t., IhrenofiIriTNUT

NOTI I'E.—OREEN AND t OATES ST.11. 3 PASSENGFR RAILWAY comfiANy,
The third inetalment of FI VE DOLLARS tier share,

on the stock of the Green and Coates street Par0.,,,,,0,Railroad COMPAnY. Will be due and P3) able en the Ilthdas of October. 1339, at the taboo ol the coluoitio, No.4:11 wAuct"r Street.
Rr hrdor of the ltiroit..
05-thatotOli HA RRY CONN Treasurer.

011:11'17. ufe,"i'llE EAST 31AVIANOICAlI. ROA COSH YAR V.—PHILADELPHIA.1t431.
The neeontttlisill ,nont of F! VF Dull APSper :MATOtrocomes *ILL And 14 twthlo'nt the °Moo Pt the Com.

rill). No. ru7 IiI,rar) Ottert,ou the Itt of Ortoharr,cl.
mill :JD not• A. AkINWIII reAKl.rer.

AND VI FTEElliTit1, uPItF'6Tb PAS'SENUIL'-k R.IILNV.:II' COMPANY.
0ta1411,ving,t .,,,,n tv.tted to they11),Cflik`l to

11 I11,ldroarto And 7 111.,46-,tr.ets
timiult) Counmi) dIIIRclh r,t Ph.1.4010,:,the til l stitisvrthers aro 4..1 fiPLI In 111101 at NO.WALtil7 Streol, Phdadolphla, 011 the loth ~.1) of 110.-t...3.r. at I ....leek A. M.. to orrnue 31111 CORIrti,‘ and Odd a Proatlont and Ft, e Illrocte. a,andotllrdostrlitl.t.rlr:l:nr:i,ttpuz,t) (I,,eried.,:trc....}!ri,...Trs..,ipt,lient.

Pintrillel U. KTOIIIO/, Janes,John P. Verree, I Alfred 1•, If rmar,Itol.trt AraultionK, I ..eorge'Flom. 14. Crottiber“,r, 3. PornAl ,P. Pllrtinkor, .11 II
Thn titer s

I, It. (toga:Jail!. 3,l„eHn i11. N% t td91.1 au, I .
lto3 I 0 ,c.olke,t.al,llfit-‘,/• 241111414.1, I .94" 'Ng
AK I) COLLE( —THE illRFC-'4 TORS id nit (laud Cone:, Fnl a nt,t,tte , that the))

artropreitito tnnil out, in It, do 01 onto.) It
, 111): HIANs, tu no. iirdniiito .111 i it, .Itl ut

,r.q.nen throat. to Ann-
Nrt, Meth ',oat 'fftliki, Anti Mt-

ortc.ittrev." The 3lcatet •.1. liptrettliroci to
ApitrOttiet hitrovikeetit o Art. to tint, '.l, ono
Ntiit.ibto boiint nitill,,litto4 t‘ P:I'4 lVl. iiii,-P.l 4<tittp help
Inu nil 10 Orxton to Tr.! fig • : ellll not -

uno month. iterannl ito.a.on, ..lc.iiAo4 nP
etti npplr it (Ito

1.1 ettitls P. II ,or. if loitrosiiintitii (.1
the ,„"4,

.ioti.J. 11.0 ;Allot -it,. hoot
1,01., {C. 1, to l'hilniinlithittIIt,;,RY ItIZ El%427. V Norrow,' GtrarJ c,

_

fr -,5• ritoE. 0. IL1%FOAVLEILL ( OM.
AIENCE a Course of LEcTi•RES oN I,ll'

MI. Pr1:10 21. ii2netlOnS Inoproten.ent. ns taimht
br rbrenology and Paystalvp. at MUI4 ICAI. FUND&ALL on TIII.IISWA I" ENEsO;. tivlt. tarth,
&Ivo vitli .l.4loll,lloPMOtlS au:! nth ;134'0 a; httr -dll
For {l.loloolllf, tae antil4l..144 day. 1117 m

ullll,lll.Nit- t nuoul 4.14 t dia.+
not, to 110. S. nut S t, t v.ll tool n out 110.111,

lour lick. Anil Alll Ir leiiru e.t port..
o,,o• In IhO orcola to tat, 1.1,.r t ot Olio; 2,1 v 1 tit7l...

.NI°UNT
Two of the Horse, rear nod front. and two of 0:7TOMB OF WASlit:\tiTON.

'Size, 13110.
Prtee of 5et...... . ..... t 3Bintle Vielr, Tololol' H(411-3- . - -•- I‘ ..

The profitsfrom the axle sfoViews.ese Vws are It k"', : -voted tois Part.
-vet Jt. Luke's Pster. inrattle enint) ott‘tV.,sale nt,111(.0draii 'N T.t CO 's. Sit OkiFBTNt r St, ,tFiy.coKal llatio,to. v. 1"-.1SiTN Morn.

l'T Street.ROREfiSoN...leeliEs- N airootE. Ni..AVI.AND k fig ARO.f.i B:reetInternatolnat ..tereeszopw. 17-% ,1311-ithl . In S. ElGin if
Street, and %holes:de at

J. 11. LIPPINCOT r
21:North FerliTli r,.

THE PRESS.-PHILADELPHIA, SATURDAY, OCTOBER 1, 1859.
POPUL tit CONFECTIONLRY ESTAnt.ISIIR I:\T.--

Montof our readmit are probably acquainted u ith t' ewell-known confectionery establishment of Masers.
6:Whitittan & Co., Second street, below Chestnut. .rthey are, they know that it is the place of all others
obtain confectionery in itagreatest richness and parit>l
It they are not, we rids Ise them to make ita amtnain...once without delay. as thereare both wisdom and plea-
sure in treating the palate to things that are moot
palatable, and at the same tone most conducive to
health. and especially when such may be obtained at no
higher 00,1 than In demanded for ordinary goods.

It FIRNISIIING Gooon, including the
most superb line of gentlemen's neeltiee and travnts,inn) bo had ingreatest %amt.), in must splendid taste,
and at the lowest urines,at tho " Central Cmat Store"of Mr. J.A. Eslilman, Nu.all Chestnut street, entrancein Jayne's Ilan. Wee hint a rail.

Tnr, Willcox & Gibbs it'ewtriglMilobine never
fails to give entire /labsrite tion . Price Ek3o. For sale,wholesale and retail, at 715 Chestnut etreet.

Dn. VON MOSITZISKER, Ocuit.,t and Aurist,
ivwa secured Itls fOOlll., will !IMO his officeßopen onondny to receive patients who v. telt toconsult hint on
to Eye and Ear.
A CURIOSITY Soto.—The Natural Bridge in

Virginia has been sold to John Lustre for the sum of
812.000. Next to the Falls of Niagara, it 18 the greatest
natural eurimity in the United States, slightly surpass-
ing in interest the " Continental Clothing House" of
E. H. Eldridge, northeast corner of Chestnut and
Eighth streets, although by no means conducing togra-
tify the comfort and convenience of the people.

"A Youvn MAN IDLE, AN OLD MAN NRF.DY,"
is sure to follow. Franklin says: " Applaratron In
ymith maker old awe comfortnbla.". he experienced.
and as 111311) who deposit in the Old Fronk/is Sorint
Fond, No 1X South Fourth street. below Chestnut, will
bear witness. Those who deposit 11111113S:trios Fundsoon
find `• A dollar oared it equal en giro earned," and also
find Whfillthey have occasion touse their Merle) theyrgn
pet it on demand without notwe, with 5 per cent. inter-
est. Tht , ('ompany any,. suspended. Investments:we
wails m the hest of securities only. Females, married
or single. and minors, ran deposit in their own right
and such deposits cannot he withdrawn without their
consent. Seeadvertisement in another column.

A MYSTERY SOLVED.--There are thousands of
persons who consider the success of the great Brown
Intone Clothing Hall of Rockhill & Wilson as " mar-
vel and a Inman." Now there is no nostory in it when
we take into consideration the location. Hoe. 603 and OM
Chestnut,street, one door above Broth street. The
skilful raters the firm employ, the neat, substantial,
and elegant manner in whichtheir garments are got nv,
unit the convenient arrangement of their large and lung-
nificent store, which is fifty feat Root on Chestnut
street, b) one hundred feet deep, one wing of which
Irentson sixth street, the whole of which is furnished
with Irearitrfull) mahogany-lop counters, upon which is
disidayed the most perfect stock ofclothing, both men
and tats', in the city. Customers are wetted upon by
polite and,attentive salesmen. In this vast establish-
ment thnifs aro sfteencountemforming ranges °fatale..
in whicKrorre hundred persons can le accommodated at
one time without interfering with each other in their
purchases. Werepeat, that when we take into conside-
ration all these advantages, there is no Trusters what-es er about the success of this popular house. It is no
more strange or nitstorms than the autumnal harvest,
which is the natural result nt sewing seed in the spring
trie.

WE %SOULE INVITE THE A. OENTION ofour readout
to the new end extensive assortment of House-furnish-
ing Goods to be found at Messrs. E. S. Fuson
8. W. corner of Secondand Doer' streets. Their stock
14 large. and comet ices almost every article useful and
necessary in Immo-keeping, and purchasers would find
it advantageous to call mail examine their Goods before
going el.ou,here.

WANTED.—A nerve from the tooth of a comb.
A cop for the head ofa pin.
A glans fur theaye of a needle.
A loaf from the branch of marim or.
A glove for the hand of Nature.
Some buttons for a coat of paint.
Some fish caught with a book-worm.
A man who don't believe that the best and most beau
ful Clothing is from the palatial establishment
n sir vitte STotEs, No. 607 Chestnut street.

timmon H. MUNDAY, the "Baptist Watchman,'
wdl proula on to morrow afternoon at Fourth and Cal-
lownill s treets. fits sulk iect will be " Woman and her
Influence."

SPECIAL NOTICES.
GAS-BURNING COOK STMTS.—E. M. Mani-

gle's Patent Garr-Burning Cook Stoves; one in constant
operation. This Stove Is truly the wonder of the lOth
century, and needs only to be neon in ()Motion tohe
appreciated. MANIOLE'S, No. 9(19 MARKET Street,
above Ninpli, north aide. It*

SILVELR'S GAS•BURNING PARLOR STOVES,
Kith all of Manisle's improvetnente, including his new
Urn, Grate Rest, Retort and Register. MANIGI,E,
No, 901 MARKET Street, above Ninth. I t•

PHOTOGRAPHS SI—DAGITERRSOTITES F",
Auenivryefts sl.—All these beautiful. effeclive, and
nnsurpaseed Pictures daily made at the ever-popular
ROOT OAII.ERV, IStand MO CHESTNUT Street. lt•

To THE PRESIDENT~OF THE PENNSYLVANIA
AGRIt'ULTLIHAL SOCIETY :

'rho subscribers, your committee to exatnine the con-
tents ofan IRON SAFE of EVANY A WATSON, after
being exposed to a strong fire on the fair grounds for
eight hours, respectfully represent—

Thnt after seven cords of oak wood and three of pine
had been consumed around the safe, it was opened, in
the presence of the committee, and the contents taken
out,a little warmed, but not even scorched.

Several Silver Medals, heretofore received by the
manufneturers. and a large quantity of documents, were
in the safe, and came out entirely uninjured.

The experiment satisfied us of the capacity id Safes
of this kind to protect coutenti from any fire to which
the) may Inc exposed. GEO. W. WOODWARD.

JNO. W. GEARY.
I. P. RUTHERFORD.
A[ (FRED S. GILLETT.

)PLAfN D
_ is A JEWEL.—But where

can I find it? Ans.: At the Great WIIITII HALL
Clothing Warehouse, southwest coiner FOURTH and
MA R /MT Streets. There the grumentc are well outdo.

oil cut. well trimmed;got up as custom work for rot ul
Wllen. Not made for show alone, lot lint wear sad hard
innings and sold uponthe only true, honest, tinsel tile—-
isi• price. All and every customer is treated alike;
noadvantage is taken of any one. 'the pi ice is marked
in_plain figures en each garment. Nior) emit:oiler
inereM heeonies his own salesman• We talAiy/Arrin
self. sr

HALL EMPORIVAI.
Southweptcor. FOURTH nnil lIKET Streets

BOOKLAND'S GERMAN BITTERS will posi
lively cure Dt spangle. Liver Complaint, Nervous

&c., &e. 1100FLAND'S BALSAMIC CORMAI
wilt positively cure Coughs. Colds, Whooping Cough
he., he.

Prepared by Dr. C. M. JACKSON & CO., OS ARCI
Street, And for sale by Druggiate and dealers generally
Price 75 cents per bottle. ee2l-lf

THE PRICES Or
SINUER'S SEWING MACHINES

HAVE:: ISEEN 01-3 m
GAS-LAMP GP:POT—SIXTH AND ARCH.

bc,24-Sin

TP PPM jT BALPNEss) UHF. ih.T.EB
NAVEL'S EAU Mai ramp p, !Ism fttissonlSß.—lS
will strengthen the roots of the hair, and prevent their
oosoning and falling out. It will muse a }mingand
vigorous growth where baldness exists, and willchange
gray hairs to their ortsinal life-color, and yet is not a
o:dl is perfectly harmless, and will not soil the skin.
Sold by all prugglsie, and by JULEN 11A.UEL & CU.,
No. lilt (111MTNUT Street, FhlladelPhin. sel4-It

SAI.AIfaNDNIt Futr.-pßoor sAvo.—A very
Argo meortment of SAI4DIANDERB for sale at reation-

able priaaa, No. Yd Booth FOURTH litroct, rathulal-
Oita,

tf EVANS & WATSON

WHEELER & WILSON SEWING MACHINES
Philadelphia Office, Ca CHESTNUT Street.
Merchants' orders filled at the SAME LIBCOUNT as

by the Company.
Branch offices in Trenton, New Jersey, and Elusion

and Westchester. Pa. selt-Slit

ONE PRICE CLOTIONG OP TIM LATEST
STYLES, mile in the hest manner, expressly for RE-
TAIL SALES. LOWEST selling qn,i,ll umrken mr
Plain Figures. All semis merle toOrger wan:tintedantis-
!warp. Our OkIE-P.TOOE £i) stint is 4rbsil) Adhered
tie h~ Pit) Wheys this 141,0 the oPIy WI. silty of denims.All are thereby trontn4 61.1Le. J0:41:8 Oa,

seS-if G I 111A1PiET Street.

GROVER it BAKER'S
CILLYBRATID NOIIIiLECI FAMILY BIWINP-MActizmis

AT MUM) PETRO.
Temporanly at N0.601 Brotowir.

Will return to No. 195 ii a law wooka.

rr.? REV. PETER CARTWRIGHT, FOR 36
, connectible )ante It laborious Pioneer WeeternPrender. will Lecteire it CONCERTHALL.'I'IIL Rrt-DAYsndNRIDAY YIOIIT, October 6rli and 7th. Ileel tubtr,iogive holnia,neeOUS rd Ina earl experience.

•• Weettl was enttrely o wlltlerneks. It, iswarranted to be the veritable and redoubtsble PeterOanwrlehl, with the bourn of Iris lucks upon IiCome mot roe hon. Tickets '2seent4, for sale by Parryand MoMillan, 4th & Chentn t. Beck A Lawton. &

'iChestnut; l'erkensine H nylins no N. 4th at,and at thet_a_lhodist Tract DepohitOry,eth none Aralt.
UNION TENT—LAST SABBATH SER-VICESat 14,41 and (ireen k.treets.—Experience

nioelth, 0. 7A. M. Union Prater Meetinz at 4 P. M.Preachine r NI.. to Pet. PHALLE:V. and at8 I'. M. b) Mr. WORK •Cliddren's meeting thinafternoon ntso elee'.. Ourclown:: nerv.oe3 at Bond andGreen trill be held nn Mond... ::41 test. Mil:that.re of dd-lerent denonhnetionswill ba pre‘ent. on 8 ibhath. Oe-teller 9th, the Tent will open at Eirhth anti Girard ma-
ntle. GEO. J. MINGINS.It• Superintendent.

CHURCH OF THEINTERCESSOR8.1.0N, above Twelfth.—The Rev R. A. CA Ft-tiket. iD. V.) preach SUNDAY' APTEROON. Oct.
at 4 o'clock. to the members of the Yonne Lathes'Bible Class. bublect—'• The Grave Clothes of the Sa-vior." And in the E VENEVG at P. o'clock to Young'Men. Snideet—" Jesus Crowned with Thorns." BeetsIree in theafternoon. Young Men are affectionately in-

vited to the evening' service. Stranger. will please askthe Sexton for seats. IN

TrTRUE FOUNDATION AND BEST USEOF SUNDAY.—Rer. Mr. KARCHER will con-clude hie Gm'arks dna eutoect. at HANDEL and'HAYDN HAM,. Eishth and Noma Garden sheets.TO-MORROW EVENING, at 7Y, o'clock. Service Intha MORNING nt 1014o'clock. Seat/ free.Sunday School at 9 A.M. It'

TRE V. ALFRED DOORMAN WILLR preach TO MORROW MORNING stinl'o_lcloek.11.[I, ev. P. HODGSON. D. D. inthe EVENING nio'clock, in the UNION M. E. CHUnit.Fourth street.below Arch
Yom, Men's Pro er Meeting, V.; o'clock P. M.'rho sentnnre all free.

y---= S1:11310N TO VOtiNO MEN.—By RE-quest of the Young Nlen's Chnittoto Annotation.the Res. JOHN TODD.of Pitostield. Mass.. will preachthe first sertetto of the annul] course to reunK Men. byDivine perountann. on SABBATH EVENING. Octobernt half pint 7 o'clock. to the FIRST PRESBYTE-RIAN CH Hit CH. Washietton Square.

ry wPeEt,O,r ,.L gl;:"Ony, d Mn r eEr nnce of i.4.811ab.by the totter, of the Mayors of Bostoe, New y,k.nnd Brook!, le real, to Infidel queriste. nr by thehn of Got,'
Rev. JORN CHAMBERS nn thin nnhieet TO-MOR-ROW. nt:te" 1!.. M. Chubb. Brood and Fannom six. It•

THEOPIIILUS FISKE WILLpreachment° Et.thth-street Chur,h.above Noble,on undermorning. upon a religion of cheerfulness ucontrasted withone of sadness and melancholy in theevening, upon the future destiny of the VV.ro. Reruhrreligions mentinee wdl commence fa the Commtssiou-er's Mall. Spring Garden, a week from to- morrow.

fG-. 0P E N-A llt SERVICE.—THE REV,J. W. CRACRA PT will preach m tha open [4,
cornet of Twonty-first and Ppruce street.. TO-MOR-ROW AFTERNOON,at 4‘i o'clock. Workinemen—as-yecially thoPe not In the habit of attending elm/th—-
ere arrectionatelr invited. It'

f UNION PREACHING—REV. J. WALK'kl, ER JACKSON. PARtnrnflYazuetli M. P. Cnureb.will welch in the AMERICAN Al ECHANICS' HALL,corner Fourth and Coarse streets. TO-MORROW SO-
) AFTERNOON.nt qusrterbefore tbur o'cloth. Allare welcome.

ibIiILIE!R EN'SIt.—THEMONTH-LS' service fnr Children, in st. Paul's Church.THIRD.hPIow• Walnut. will be resumed TO-31ORRoWAFTERNOON. at 3 o'clock. to be continued on theafternoon, c the hrat Sunday ineach month,at the namehour.

rST. JOHN'S P. E. CHI RUH. S. W. R .ryeMor Brownand St.Johnatreet.—Rev. BENJA-
MIN FRANKLIN DA COSI A will officinte in this01111,11 To-moßnnw (Sunday, MGR (NO, at lulio'clock, and inthe EVENING atElro'clock.lt•

UNIVERSALIST CHURCH.Lomn-ARD
Street. above Fourth.—Partor Rev. ABEL C.TITOMAS. MORNING Service at half past 10. EVEN-

ING at half past 7. It•

7 THE REV. tIOIIN TODD. D. D nY
Patafield. ?trans . nretch in the CLINTON-

. PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH. Tenth street. belowSprite!, on SUNDAY MORNING next, October 2. at
W.., ticlock. It.

rGUNITARIAN CHURCH. CORNER OF
TENTHand LOCUST—Rev. WM. H. FUISEIiePastor.—ltelisious services will be held at this Church

on SUS MI next. the :El inst.. at 10.1:A. M. it'
TENTH PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH.—

Tins Church. Walnut raid Twelfth streets. willhe renveneri for Divine son ice TO-MORROW,nt 70,A. ,nut M. V. M. 11.`

JOHN'S.RS,cTe..tr
RM.. SOB. A. at.t f,SV.'‘ii. D. ,hF(NVIt 10TeP.

MORN-
ING, at 10;o'clock. nd inthe EVENING at °cloc.rrr 1'114.1.1211.1.-M11.4?- iPsitr eleitA FTE E NTH
SUNDAY MORNING at A. Id.. and ;.° 11.`"'4..! next

trrSPIRITUALISM—SIRS. F. 0. R%-% ER.of Vermont. a Tronee-medium. will lecture
and sing at BANBO3I-BTREET HALL, on SOIDAY.
at A. M.,and at 7Bi P. M.

Admission ,5 oents.
Mr. J. V. MANSFIELD.of Boston. writing test me-

dium, through whom nearly seventy thousand letters
hove been answered, expects to he in this city next
week. lt.

ri:TIIE INSTALLATION OF REV. JOHN3- K. Karcher over the "Spring Garden UnitarianSociety" ,will take place at Handel k Haydn Hall,
Eighth and Solna Garden streets. on Wednesday eve-
ning'. October sth. at o'clock.. The Rev. 0. B. Pro-
thinshain, of New York. Rev. Samuel Lon: fellow . ofBrooklyn and Rev. W. 11. Furness, It. D., or this city,
will yarticinate in the occasional services. The piddle
aro emits/illy invited. It•

flr 'YOUNG MEN'S UNION DEMOCRATIC
A meeting nf the YOUNG MEN'SUNION IrOCRATIC CM'S will be held Club.

room. M I.ITARY HALL. Library rtreet. Philadel-
phia. TI PADAY. ()Maher 4.119. 71e P.M.. for the pur-
pose of Ratifying the Nominations made by the Demo-
crat, to tie suppiytett at the enema election.A Beni! of Mmin wilt lie inattendance. The following
members of the Club have promised to deliver ad-
dresses:

1V)1 Item A. EIINVMI9. .le.glinl T. Owen. Hen. N. B.
Browne. Charley T. 'Biddle. Daniel Dourherty 130MInen
H. Brewster, Theo. Cellar, Esq., Hon. M'alltent 11.Wltto.
All Dem0...1-My ere Invitod to rateml.

By order of the Club.WILIAAM C. PATTERBON.
Bre4oleot.

Via- ANNUAL CONVENTION OF I A. OFI. S.—The Friends and Ad mow.. or gentsl Li-
berty will meet in Convention mi MONDAY NF:vr. in
FRANKLIN trA id,,at 10 A. M,. at which will be De-broth., and 0111,8 trona various warts or the Union. H.Sb.:AN'OR. of Boston. Dr. STEWART. of Troy. J.
DARKER. Dr. SAWYER, Ind many other able Ex-
pounders of Correct Principles. will and in devising how
more efficiently toproinitibrate the Truth, and the 1,041e.
quent exposure of Error, especially that form known as
Superstition:

ry'l,-=. STATE ANTI-SLAVERY MEETING.—
. 2 The Penninh ants Anti-slavery Foeietr will holditiirtrentt 'iend Annual *teem,: on WEDNESDAY

and TIIURSDA V, the Mit anal 611, instant, at WEST
CHF ATER. The eais leave the station. E. threenthnod Market eire,o4. alTaa nd 9!,reeked, A. M.

Speakers to be prefient: Re,. Dr. Furness. Mr+. Mott.C.C. Butleills. Robert. PUTVM. MISS Grew ESL Me-
Rini, R. Tonilinton. Rev. O. H. Frothinglinio. Olivarlohnson, Aaron M. Powell, and Rev. Ssinuel Longfel-
low. It.

VALUABLE PROPERTY FOR SALE.
T The Su:mintierwill oder for sale atpublic auction.

on TUESDAY the 13th slay of October st 12
o'clock. at the Howard House. inthe town ot
in Cecil county. inthe State of Maryland. the follow-"lii.M.ralliaizti; fine timber nod wood lot, constst-trto°tE;l7o4. - 1- erri saarru alssiWychseel'es of fine cleared sraLle
lend, the balance intimber. and Loins inthe who:a 230
acre,and 13terches.Lot No.3—Deing a rood fans. with snitable be:d-
ines. consisting of till notes 2 roods and 21 perches-
-100 acres good wood and Umber, and the rest cleared
land.

Lot No. 4—Consirtint of a fins woo.]and limber lot of
101acres roods and M rerchae.

Lot No. 3—A.so very fine wood and timber land of 121acres and 33parches.
Lot No. 6—Congesting of 74 acres and, 2 perchrt-61

acres cleared, and the balance. tohue umber.
No. I—Being 113 acres and Xi perches—ail of whoseare cleared. except about 12acres.
No.2—Being a farm consastrne of 134 acres 1rood antt,perches. with WI snits. bye huddles s upon it—ke acres

cultivated land, and St acres in wood. easily cleared.no. 9—Berne a farm of 191 acres 9 roods and 17perches, of which there 120 acres or cultivated laud,
with good huddles's. the rest fine timber.No. 19—Conststing of EUacres of very fine had. lorl:n
suitable buildinls.N.. 11—A very fine wood and-timber lot of 93 a•stea
and Cr.rchet

No. 12—An ezeellent farm. with coal lauldmss. con-
minim N IP2 amens ant 15 perches, all clearest exces,:t40 acre,of wood and timber lost.

Nu. 1.3-1, reef hambon consestinx of shut!746 acres,
with an excellent farm-house sad minable out-WILL....

fin. i4—ennt.tewirii 174 acres I rood and 19 perchesof land, and has noon it a large steam saw Mtn in goo:,repair.

1 relies.
No. 15--A Wood and timber lot of aiacres 3 toed., andtieNo. 15—Also.a lot of very fine timber and wood, con-taining leiacres and 31 perehes.This property lies ina boar. and is situated in the Iit,r or southern part of New Castle counts. Dayaaare

is alma equally distant from Phtlarletishis and Ss Iti-more. between 60 and 70 toilet. The road from llama, 'sX road to Smyrna runa through it. It is distant fromSmyrna atswt G miles ina northwestern direction—it itabout Smiles frier Middletown. and is situated betweenSand 1 int le, from the Delaware Had road. This proper-ty lies au the highest portion of the peninsula betWeOnthe two isms—the waters on the one side running, intothe DeLmrsre, and on the other into the ChewapeslsThe situation of the property is believed to be. yen
healthy.and there as not an IWreof swamp land in anypart of it. Its natural soil in Very fine. email-tin, of aMain of clay and sand, and when warn. ay.!, rn*eetAtOle of improvement. 1-lrery nr larin lointWl'Llupon a twathe r.-sart.The WOrata roan.~1 Mr the tat-atpart of the various Simi, r.f oak. ehiedy the whl re on;,pri.,ti Is Ter) htle.'l'he terms of the sale are me-fourth the purchase
Innner to be paid in cash. ants the htalttne In equal
stalments of I. Aawd 3 years (own the day of sae ;
credit payment, to bear semi-annual interest. snd t i hesecured by the bonds or notee orate purchasers.Those who wish thither info,niation will IVAy to th esiilNeri her. or his ment. 51r. JAI. DELAN . whosites at alillimiton, Kent coma.. Eastern oh de id s-ryland, w ho will show- then, the lan t.

No.L 9 e,-.r,,,:„Ptret'..ett'.lßlLltAci‘ino‘';a.
BOARDINi:.

GENTLEMAN and Wife. and Two Y..unE:
Men. can obtain !teat Board. with tr., of Bat,and Gas. at 313 ABERDEFN Street. between Sp.u.,and nunn. and Bacon., and TNrJ btreets. el-11t•

pRIVATE TIOARDINfi.—The House at
415 sPttrOF Street. it now renvected. A few

pleasant ROOMS tiny I%e ininied.ate 1+1,11C31,011.alti St'

nOARDING.—EIegant and airy Iioom;,Ir on.4l.lerujfz it.caan%levibr::eltlr.NUT Street. saa-t.rt

ne co AMIEthe.- ',.triL-44CalfitiT ond Section of the Act ort lOeneralA
Sec

ssembly of this Coninumwealtli, approvedthe loth day of OCTOBER. A. D. 1351:
Amount of Loans and Discounts... .1083 0781 85Do. Specie 73 551 03Do. Duefrom other•Banks ...... 53.7Z3Do. of Notes in ClreniltlOn. 102,915 ouDo. Deeosits. including balances due toother .. . 255 XI 83PIIMADEF PIMA. Nept Pinher 70. 1759. •

CITY OF P1111..k DEL PillA. a 3.-1JAMESLES-LEY', Cashier of the UNION HAN K . being sworn.Ile iw.anand say, that the above Statement is correct, tothe best of my knowledge and lobes.
JAMF.S LESLF.Y. Citable/.Sworn before me. this 70th day of September. A. D.%Vi.

It P. C. ELLNIAKER. Notary
APpit !ENTICES'LIBRARY CO3IPANY.1. =I —A special ineetinit will he held at the I ibm.y,

S. W. corner FIFTH and. ARCH Streetz. on Till ILIA V next. October 4th.at o'clock. tar the
vur poke of eormde rine the propriet,, of extend in, theii, 01 the Library, and of anal) Inc to the Court of Com-m. Pie, for authorits sn to do.It) order o: the President.

TIIOS. RIDGWAY,
:firretary

FIRS'' LECTURE OF THE bEAMN.—i. PARK 31F.NJAMIN, Esq..Mill deliver his new Humorous and Satirical Poem onTHE PRESS,
AT CONCERT HALL,

On TUESDAY EVENINii, October 4.
This Poem m situ] tobe the lent production or th.‘ verypopular Lecturet. Fres mu, to thf. Lecture Alf. 82,11,-10111 will read a splendid Poetical Tribute to the lite lieKane. Tickets can be had at an of theprincipal Bookand Music Stores, and nt the °dice of the Hall duringthe din. Doors openat 7,; Lecture gentlerto So'clock.

Tickets 25 cents. eki-tt- -

WANTS.

WANTF:D—In the Office of an IronManufactorint nonse. a Lad about fourteen'pars of age. to make honself seals:llly useful. Mustwrite a good Land and give satisfactory references.Address in hands. ritinsof applicant, —Boa 15(4." PestOdic°.
s3O-2t-

TTEAC 11ER S.—A Principal Male
Teacher wanted at the Forest Unclassified School(Falls of sehtulkill) :Het 6101oe. Applicantscan roes!ano Directors at the Chpolaer of the ControLers ofPobli • Schools. On SATI. ItDAY, 0.101.er l , ea swell ao'oleek noon. Salary dalOA Y. NAT HANS.set) 3t Pres:dent L B.

LWA eNt.mTEtio in—esßATO-;;atgah'ott:t e3xorri g'fe ea
Terme very moderate. ?to deeetion to the couture.oroultt go south or liiest. Address " re." OrSce ofTkr Press. s
WANTf...I)—By a Young Lady in the• country. a ROMe tn the elty. ina senall.genteelrsouly, where attention to tight houaehold dutieewouldha a eqpipentiation,in whole or la part, for Board- Thet,,a of Piano to take lessons aug pract/ce wul bqk re-anima. trnogeeratonal reference given and reanneU.Addreal "B. 5.1. Preyr niZee for:. days.

FOR SALE AND TO LET.

ri2-- FOR SALE—That large louse andSLY Lot, soutlment comer of EIGHTHand LOCUSTStream Apply AMOS BURTON. 119SEVENTHStreet. corner of Walnut. oel-31.

toFOR SALE—Neat Three-story BrickDwell nr: No.41)RE DWOOD Street, ;race .$l-stoclear. Ap.p.l% from Bto 10 A. M . and from 2tol P.
to F. CHUBB,Agent. No.218 WALNUT Street. a?..)-it

FARM AT PRIVATE SALE.—The
.asTsundereigned offers at Private Pale all that valuablenwiringn.ilnaittiseooffWtlilelia:on Nl:thnerrkill„ .. detea‘sed./c hsiut
counts-.Delaware, and lops fklorait/: kr:oew73
.• tioLTZIECHItR Fkiaw; coytan, ac.es of fast
quality water much of it well fenced by reed hedges,
running in ram of the fields. and sufficient WOW •land. The proerty is divided by the Philadelphia. W
mi nation. and Italtimore Railroad into two treets. upon
both of which are good Houses and Farm Buildings. Itwill be sold either as one tract of land, or dividedas
above. to suit purchnsers. Title indisputable: a con-siderable amount of thepurchase money can remain on
mortgageon the usual times. Parties diatronx of %Ise-
lin the property or of knowing the terms of Isla, ac..ran eipp4 to either Mrs I.I(iTHERAI,L, residencethereon,or toRAT HNIn I.L WILS4)II. Newark.HLlZia hICYFEIBRALL, Executrix ofWilliam Mother-O.deoeske.i.
pop. SALE—A DRUG. STORE ins goo•Abusineas location in Gus ettf. and doing a g
wholesale and mail trade. prmeltally elAn. Terra.Ilberat. Addreti, coo fidenninv. DrugAlit." Yaria.ter-phra Post Office. SA/ 4"."

IREN'r.—Convenient Dwelling with
.Ir. Gas and Bath. No. a'fr North FIFTH Street.Apply to HORACE FRITZ. Comerrarer.Southwestcorner NINTH and 5.AN54.1.11 Sit.

FOR RENT.-A LARGE PLOT:RIM
MILL, situated in the borough of Cylumtne.To persons wlatung to engsAe in the tautnessr. ra re opportunity 13 now odered. the mill being keeled

in unaof the I.est agricultural dig:nets Inthe State, nutcalculated for doing a large busmen. For tutiler car -
tleulara. address the unJerFio,ed, it Columbia, 1a:1-
caster county. Penney !ream

geN-3t CHAS. J. PUSSY.

/B. FOR SALE OR RENT—A large
Mastic Brick HOUSE. with all the modern int.

proveistents ; hot and cold water. gas.. heaters..kc . ai
ip complete order.No.9C. Union street. Burlington.N. J.

itoull F. P.51 I 11DLE:TON.6 N. FRONT Street,_ or to
TIBDIMAS DVG DALE;BURLINGTON. N. J.

ag AT PUBLIC SALE—On SATURDAY.
Mho 0ct.:2.1"W. on the premises A Valley Farm."
in Chester county, admining Cahn Sutton. on Penn-
sylvania Railroad. three miles wee. of Downingtown.
containing VZ Acres of excellent quality of lAnd. with
good Building.. and pnasemone many nth-Antares tl
water. roads, and other conyeruences. rorfurther par-
ticular' call upon J NO. E. FOX. Executur.No.ll South THIRDStreet, Plots.
•. 0 LET—The first-class Retail Grocery

Stand, srlth fixtures, hoistins znechine.countin s-Mines, end morass rooms complete. No. Z 9 Nonh SE-
COND Street. For key, apply toAl. 'WATSON. Ilsr-
ley Saes( HoteL next door below.

TO LET—A Second-story Room. couve-
ment to the State Moose. notable for a Lawyer's

°thee. Apply 431 CHESTNUT Street. atG

cFACTORY PROPERTY FOR SALE.-
Ths suhacriber. inconcept -ow:1g his business on

Chestnut street. west of Tenth street,ofere for sale,
upon reasonable terms. his large ruannfactorg: with out-
truildimigand large tot aground frontingon Sixth, Mar-
shall, and Masterstreets, suitable for almost any lamemanufacturing busineas. For partgearLars Inquire ofALFRED FITLER. Concsgancer, No. 51 N. MTHStreet,or to the subscnbori No. 10010 CHESTNUT St.

alg-tot WM. D. ROGERS.

FOR SALE.
The Subscriber srillellese or the entire Stook ofFINE MONITNIENTS. STATUARY.HEAD AND FOOT STONES. ke. Sra.

AT THEhITONUMENHAREILE VA../Lb,
No. rsr, ARCH Street,

West of Eighteenth street
WAI. HILL MOORE.

skr, FOR SALE—A FARM of over 200
Acres, wellfenced andaltered, ina good state ofcultivation,admirably adapteibto the growth of grain,

grass, vegetable.. and fruit of all hulas. particularly
peaches, the trees of which lire to a erent4ige. Situate
within two miles of a Railroad Station. Kent County,
Delaware; comfortable buildiare. For particnbars. ad-
d resa Bon M. Chester. Pennsylvania. an.lo-trn.

EpvcA,TioNA.L.

ANIGII'r SCIIOO4 FOR GIRLS will
,he npenealon MONDAY, October It the Jo'n

kit 1 e Adams Schtud-koute. 01 GARDEN Street.I tOti IrOCNI. A tiqLll.l tee. of the &cm, of Ihrec.
OrS Will Mattel:am:cc even evening tOlthrilt 3,1the timues of A 0,

nra line theloreh es of tae beLetita of On 040, 'twoshall yeahh them for the Artist, duties of life.1::
At .1i elf:, A forest AS vnsthie.lir order of the Dauntof Directors of the Thtrte ,ettsection. JOIIN G. A1.131-I:GEtt. Prer.dc.:JOSFPII Sums. Sec .F. it'

EuituF, FELIX BENKERT.
vßoe-Essuß Op I,IUSIt'..

S;IICII;!ii.RY
ORGAN. -"

muc,. Con posed nod Furusshz,t for 84% ~,a1,..r 0;Instrunt,nt, 401-1-;

JAM.F.,S 1. HELM'S Sdtcol f,.r•
11,,'tar esb.,:tloc0130:tilted lumber 011"0 ,0c.;

Lave.. cIiFzT.NL T etrect. Cucul3r, sc.:ht .r 0
cetereaoe, Ac., mac be talon. apshzattoa, of kt

t ....4 Eoitlii: NVIII'IELEY.
st../4 \0.1.3.5 5....0h FRO'NT ...ttett.

Intro/lee or f!rantfr, Wiles, &0., wiers rn s,!e. In

hnid only, the I,4"ov:int. sn.ont other at :L..' an] ' ra',....
01 liArcly :

l',,et. Castil:on. „l Co., Thos. Mr,. i. C..
doles. Rohm.% Co.. t tt-ott. l ,:t t ay. a 1...
A. Feicnotte, A!lrett.
Cxmees, Yeller o.s,u,
t`. Dupont .- Co . I 111 -In Proptlet,rt.

.1 1- I ..Nlauello. -NA. llentot..,.
Also.U.llf ts P•i>ley . :ll' fW I. Ars .10. 2erh. ,.:oeI',1i24 ,/,..11tqiril.Ptot.Hut et.-111. ,t,, .tcrs. l'atw Tieo s . !stas„.a Ruffi. 5,.

Cruz Hum. 13.•r,!An ix kq,.. ,t co A,. _ _ s.:-II

AITARAI AIR FUTZNA(7F,.
'IRE NEN)" CONF FURNACE

u1:.4 CuN,UNIERwoo thorouehly hg.sro a.t.l 4,--T•"[1.41 1.1111 require.l b) Any 444
•

S.:110-144 11441 mall case* g 41.11.311b40 44.! 80rd,44:4V141.111:(111241 b) ANNULI !
1010 CH ENI NTT

ILATE 31ANTELS.
The Rlotte,t anto•,t

Entnitoded lant dri.t.d‘er toc :a ooicomstrl.7nannia:,tdurd I Poet It •et.e•and tOi
AR\ outire:» oil r ,r,, r

COOKING 14.1.N141.
• A•I .A %Ara 04 Sax Pos-Ate.l

r•e. tr..A; A!

ed
ARNk4,I,

tekt

liCktqtY .INL) SPRING 3101-NTAIN
COAL,VerI-ttt W.. 14a:r. 4, rtIst term*. App ,r At ,501‘1.4.:".3 itrpot. :11 NTHAnd Wit LoW mreeis. tt

EW No.:. 2 .Ni.wKiati:L--A san:1111.1 110nice of tsSort:jpA.A..‘ges.bruinsatdtar e 'XU. 1. TAYLORtom ash(II•TR %CHAR
- - -

ovERINti'S
`

STRIP.
-

•

1•••IJ I • I A ,1;.••

iv 1111;1h SIR( ,
J. 11 for t,) t_so,


